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31T IS good to give thanks unto the 
ill Lord, and thanksgiving is truly IIC

ceptable to Him. We can never fully 
compensate Him for Calvary, but as we 
render unto Him our thanksgiving, the 
compensation goes on continually-the 
everlasting life of the saints wiII be a 
continual compensation to Him. The 
children of God have yet to learn that 
PRAISE is service in the highest form. 
lItRAISE IS COMELY. One of the 
f1 few ' things that He can say is 
comely. God has exalted Jesus to the 
highest throne to receive the noblest 
praise and deepest adoration. Continue 
to praise Him. This is acceptable serv
ice. The choruses of Heaven do not 
drown the praises of the humblest saint. 
God is listening for your praises. 
i'ii'HE Psalmist said: "Why are thou 
~ cast down, oh, my soul? I wiII YET 
praise Him !" You may have been a 
failure at praises in the past, but you 
can say with the Psalmist, "I will YET 
praise Him," and start to do so now. 
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~ THE WORKS OF GOD 
, A DE I'ARTME XT OF RECORD 

"Then they that feared the Lord spake often one 
to another: and the Lord hearken ed,and heard 
it, and a book ot remembrance was written be
tore him tor them that feared the Lord , Rnd 
that thought upon bls name." Mal. 3: 16. 

A TESTIMONY TO HEALING F ROM WALES. 

1 was (klicatc from hirth. and as a halH'. suffereci 
frol11 <iischarg-cllll'llt and displacement of the bowels, 
which rcc;t1ltcd in ulceration. ,rhen Twas scn.'n ytars 
old T ,,,ffcred from fits caused by fri~ht. The 'Ii~htest 
shock would "'CIl<1 me off into a series of fits which would 
last somel imes for three 1110nths. coming on in turns day 
and night. ] also suffered from anemia which C311S('(-1 

g-rcat palpitation of the heart. .\5 I g-n:w older I grew 
weaker, the result of the ulceration weakening- Ill)' whole 
system, and I could hardly keep anything down, my diet 
bcing- only medicine and milk diet: mainly medicine. 

At the age of tweHt"-Olle I ruptllred the large bowel. 
and I was in fits on and off for fOllr months. T'hrough 
the inflammation the howels hccame paral"zed and wou ld 
not perform their function. T also suffered from spinal 
trouhle which caused 111C to fall about ven' 111uch, Some 
while after this. I had rheumatic fever, 'which brou~ht 
about a crisis an<11 left me utterly helpless. From this 
timc the medicine failed l11e, and I had to use in~tru1l1ents . 
r\ ffer t11is I went through four operations for various in
terna l troubles. As Twas g-oing through these operations 
a blood vessel broke. 

At the time o f the Welsh revival I was born again . and 
I became acqua inted with a sister in the Lord, !vli ss Ann ie 
Gri ff iths of Penydarren. whom the Lord ha<l, healed of 
hip di sease. and she did he r best to encourage me to 
trust the Lord fo r healing. I reasoned against her, think
ing T was g lorifying God in sickness and suffering, but 
she continued to tell me that I should g lorify God more 
by being healed. F our doctors gave me up in four 
months. This turned my attention to the Lord, all earth
ly props having failed . The suffering caused through 
enlarged ovaries was so intense at this time that I was 
willing to go into the hospital again to be operated on. 
But the last doctor I had advise<IJ me not to undergo this 
operation, saying it would be too much for me to be 
even taken in a carriage to the hospital. 

After thi. Sister Griffiths paid me a visit, and in tha t 
low state directed me to the Lord and encouragedl me to 
trust Him for my healing. She told l11e that all things 
were po.sible to him that believeth. From that hour I 
was under conviction to t rust the Lord for my body as 
well as for my soul. During the week the Lord was con
victing me. I left off the quinine I was taking for my 
nerves at this time a nd also the instrument I was using, 
and the Lord brought me to a state of willingness to be 
~ither an invalid for the rest o f Illy life or to be healed. 
. was brought to the place of utter y ieldedness to the 

ord and to where r could trust Him. For three days I 
ldured intense agony. One a fternoon the dea r L o rd 
l ve me a revelation o f Himself a our High P riest, H im
J bea ring Ollr infirmities, and I realized very cOllscious-

hat I] c was touched w ith the fee ling o f my infirmities , 
C at day, Saturday, the Lore! directed a number o f 

ildren o f the revival to our ho use, allwlkno'lfm to 

Olli' allolhrr. and none of them knowing the reason why 
they wert' directed, three coming from onc house, one of 
them being Sister Griffith,. Like ~(ary. I was pondering 
all thes<' things in nn' heart. I wanted to be carerul
lo be Slire it wa~ God, I then put a tc~t to the Lord, and 
asked J I illl that if it was really He [] im,elf \\'ho was 
~tri\'illg- with 111(", that TIc would !'how me the truth of 
di\'inc h<"aling- frol11 His, OWI1 \Yonl, and He caused me 
to open my Bihle at random and my eye!' to light 011 the 
\\"orcl~ of James 5: q. to 16, and I was cOll\"inceo 

I tht.'n confl's:-.ccI to the hrethrC'1l what the Lord had 
1)('cl1 showing- 111t.'. and thel1 they understood why they had 
heen drawn to the hOIl'c. The Spirit of the Lord fell on 
all uf us and fillt.'d t."·try one w1th g-rnans of pra:·cr. Dur
ing the prayt.'r 1 n'ct.'in'd a Yi~ion. the r .nrcl showing- 111-' 

two figllrt's of myself. olle fig-lire 1)l'ing a di .... t.as(·d. corrupt 
hod.". and tilt. otl1(.'r pc...'rft.'cth· whole and Yerr ht.'alltifnl. 
This lit..' sl1h .... l'qt1t'ntl~· sho,,"t.:cl me was my~elf in the old 
creation and tht.' 114."\, and that thr'H1g-h the precious hl,)o<l 
1 wa:-\ ~I 11t'\\- cn'atiol1 in Christ Te:-;tls, T :-;;:tw in tl1l' yision 
a divin4.' hand anointing" Ihe new hod,:.-. and a, the drop!l> 
fell fr01l1 the hand all the pailb in 111" h()dy wen' soothed 
awa:. That lIight T ~kpt bdtt..'r thall r had for, t..'ar .. , and 
tht' next day 1 was ahle to go (lu4.'(' times to Illet'ling, 
walking- aitog-t.'Iht.'r ahollt four miles_ 

On the :\Ioll(\ay 1 had::t goreat tcst of patil'l1c(' in which 
T failed . ::tnt!. g-iving" way to illlpatit'l1ce. all myoid pains 
callle back. r looked lip to the Lord for deli,·crance. and 
lie thel1 showed I11C the "I"iol1 T had had again, and 
caused me tn understand that ol1l~' by abi(Jing- in Him 
cOllld lhl' life of Jesus he l1)a(k manifest in 111\' 11111rtal 
God.\', and in llim thcrL' is no impatit.'l1ct.' or irrita'hility. I 
was hnmblrd and told the c1rar Lord I wonld. Ill' His 
grace. abide in the new creation. He imll1C'<iiatd\' re
stored the divine life to me_ For twelY(, months t'lived 
a won(it>rfui life of joy, without a touch of aIlV trouble 
whatever. and duri ng- this time the Lord ga\'c me the 
fnll baptism of the HoII- Ghosl. speaking and 'inging 
through me in other tongues as the Spir it gave utterance. 

T hen the Lord penn ittc<I' me to have an attack of in
fl ammation w hich led to pneumonia. I was apparently 
just passing away and the breadth was becom ing vcry 
sho r t, a nd my fr iends around nt " hedside believed that I 
was dying. The Lord suddenly spoke throngh me in 
other tongues and I rea lized it was a message to myself, 
and asked for the in terpretation. H e revealed it to me, 
and it was "Acco rding to your fa ith so , hall it be tUl tO 
vou. " I had to remain in th is low sta te for about hal f an 
h OUf, when the powe r o f God caIne upon me {ronl the 
c rown of my head and! swept through my whole being. 
mightily d riving out a ll disease. I jumped out of bed im
Il1<!diately, praising the Lord with upl ifted hands, and the 
next mo rning I was up and do ing my washing, com plete
Iv well and s trong. H alleluj ah! Glory to Jesus !- Edith 
Davi s, Trealaw, South Wales. 

AN EXCELLENT NEW FEATURE FOR THE 
EVANGEL. 

There a rc manv who cannot a ffo rd the time o r mo nev 
to go to a Bible School or to take one o f the advertized 
Correspondence Courses in Bible Study, who would like 
to study the \ Vorel wi th the help of a good Bible ,cho lar . 
O ur precious brother, A. P. Colli ns o f Fort \ Vorth. is 
ta:':' ing h is people throug h a systematic cou rse of Bi hlc 
'tndy. and he has o ffered to let us have the same for the 
vVeekly E vangel. These stud ies wi ll undoubtedly be o f 
g reat va lue, com ing" as they will frol11 one who is not only 
an able student of the Word, but a deeply '!l ir itual Pente
costa l worker. 
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VICTORY IN EVERYTHI G! 
A Thanksghing Message. 

In I Thess. 5 :16,,18 we have God's prescription for 
victory : 

1. NRc/aiec C'l'l'r1JlO'Tc.'J Be always joyful. Does not our 
(;od do a ll things well? Then why go abollt with a long 
face? Has Ife made a mistake in \'Ottr case? Does not 
If<> say that all things work togetl;er for good to them 
that love God. Keep you r eye on the promise. /1.:\11 
things for good~" Tfalklujah! We arc the most favored 
people in the universe. Ou r citizcnship j~ ill heavell. 
\Vc arc sll lX'rnatllral beings: 110 wOI1(itor that w(' get huf
fetecl down here. we don't belong herr. Bul we ran say 
in the face of the devil: uYon cannol do a thill~ IHit 
what Father lX'rmits." As we ha\'c faith that f.'athcr is 
working- all th ings for good. victory is maintained. Faith 
;s the victory. 

\\'c han~ need of patience, and whcll WC' pray for it. 
our Father may send along- somt:'thing' in the W:ly o f trib
t1lations . hut he tells liS to g-Iory-----not growl in them . 
for the\' \\"ill work out the patience we 11('1..'<1. 'Vhl'l1 Paul 
\\ as t,t(~Il('d dowll there at T .ystra. and th('~' drew him out 
of the city all mangled and mashed. ~'ou ran Sl'(' him get
ting lip and shout ing, HGlory to (;od! Tht.'~t light afflic
tions a fe hilt for a moment. and they an .. · working out a 
fa r 1110rc c:\c("cciillg wcight of g lory. I am not looking 
at things 5e('11 , Of 111y bruises, they arc tcmporary: T 
havc g'ot Illy C)'CS on things not seen. they arc eternal. 
Praise Cod, l've got the victory!" 

T'hose old worthies in Hebrews rr saw 1 Tim \\'ho was 
invi,ible. ITe was their source of strength. ,\"d when 
we COI1l~ toget .. er in His name. lIe says. "There am I in 
the midst." TIc say~, "~I have given yOll all power over 
the enemy." "'hat more could ITe say to ~'Oll to convey 
the tnt!h to those who belieye all Him lhat they are over
comers? "·e are marl' than conqlll'rors through Him that 
strengtheneth us. III everything we are enriched by Him. 
Then surely we can rejoice evermore. 

2, "Pray 1oi/hollt ccasing ." Intercession is the great
est occupation of the bride of Chri st. Everything that 
comes along is an occasion for prayer. "[11 l'1Jcry,hin.g/' 
not merely in some things, flby prayer and suppli cation, 
with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known unto 
God." We can get hundreds of prayers answered every 
day. Every failure in life comes through disobedience to 
this command. The little motto, ''Talk less, pray more," 
nQeds to be engraven on the memory of every saint. 
Someone has well said, that we have as much of the Spirit 
of Ch~st in us as we have of the spirit of intercession, 
for Christ at this time ever liveth to make intercession. 
Measure yourself by this prayer gauge. If you have 
failed in the past, do not be discouraged. You can start 
right nOw and you will keep in victory as you "pray with .. 
out ceasing." Do not forget that God's commands are 
God's enablings. 

3. "rn every tltillg give tltaflks; for this is the will of 
God in Christ Jesus concerning you." Some say that 
they would do the will of God if they knew it. Here it is. 
Learn to !be content with whatever Father brings into 
your life. He will alwavs supply just what you need', so 
be thankful. And as He purifies your heart, and you 
have no more desire for carnal things, He will g-ive you 
all that you want. The purified heart of the Psalmist 
could sing, "The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want." 
All His wants supplied, and this included all the disci .. 
pline he needed. many a hurried flight from his enemy 
Saul, many a cold night in the comfortless cave of Adul
lam. But in the midst o f it all he sang- again, "I will bless 
the Lord at all times, His praise shall continually be in 

my mouth." Da\"id's Lord i~ our, hepherd too. ancl we 
havt.' just as much rl'a~OI\ a .. he had to g-ive th::lnks, yea 
more. for we know mOre of the dficac\' of the blood of 
the Lamb, and we arc li"ing' in PentN-ostal days when 
the Spirit of God is m"king- the thing-s of Chri st '0 real to 
us. So whatever come~ along ~ay, "Thank you . Father," 
Some one sa'-" an unkind word ahout you. "Thank you, 
Father." ~01l1t.: one knocks (Wer a l'lIP of coffer on a nice 
clean tabi<- cloth. "Thank yO\l. Father." Thi, ,imple 
practice will sa\'(' YOll all kinds of had f('ding'.... TllO~e 
of \IS who praclic,' it can t('sti fI it h",ps u, f\lll of jo),. 
So. start today gi,ing thanks ,,1<,'''Ys for all thing-so It 
pays. (Eph. 5 '20.) \. \Y. S. 

A REVELATION OF THE TRINITY_ 

Hro. ]. ,r. r.. Harrow oi \\ "st \frica t"l<I rt'centl\' of 
a youl1g-·natl\,l' g-irl WilD (,;lUll' h) tlH.'ir compound t() I>C' 
married . SIlt' hrol1g-ht with her a sickl., young' man who 
apparently ha(1 nllt long' to livl'. to whom ~11t' \\"a~ he 
trothrd. . \ down had 1x.'t·11 paid for lwr. hut in the ('\'ent 
of the \'nllll~ 111an 's dcath hc.'forc thl'\' \\"t'rt' marrit'd it 
would 11;1\'c 'tn lx' rl..~turlll.'d, and l1('r pt.'oplt.' wC,'re so p:}()r 
that tht'\" clluld not do that. So slw (':1111\.' to tht.' Pl'lltC'

('o~tal :\lls~ioll and askt..'d if tla'\" \\tluld pt.'rform the..' mar
riag-e c('remoll,'. \t fir",t tilt' missionaries did !lot know 
what to do, as tlu .. ' natives \\"l'n' hoth l1<.'ath(,l1 . htlt tll<.'ir 
heart ... at la!\t w('rl..' tnllchl..·d hy tlH~ pit.':l.~ of tilt."' young- girl, 
and after clothing- hef :-.uffil-it·nth· to mak('" her r~~rK'cta~ 
ble. the)' grantt'd lit'r fe<1lIt.'st, and lhl' two werl..' married, 

The \'OlIng" brick' ~tav('d round the m ission compound 
that nig-ht. and attt.'lldt..'d a prayer meeting that \\'a~ heing 
hcld. \\'h<,n the 1)()IITr of Cod fell on tho as>emhl,'d na
ti\'e Christians and the\" wen .. ' \\'or~hippi ll g' the J .. onl, it 
was scell that the Spirit of God was dcalin~ with fhi~ 
young heat hen g-irl. and for quite a while she wa~ lost ill 
God. \ \ 'hon she came to herself again, thn .. ked her 
what she had scen. and in simple lal;guag-c sllc explained 
the revelation God had g iwn hor. 

"I was taken to such a lovely place. and I saw a won· 
\Ierful Person sitting On a !treat seat , and out from undcr 
the sea t came lo ts o f beauti ful water: the wa.ter was ~o 
beautiful that vou wanted to drink it and to bathe in it, 
oh so much. And then this great Person took l11e (0 see 
ITis Son. and ITe told me His Son had died for me; and 
when I saw IIis Son I saw the prints in His hand. and 
His feet where cruel men had once driven nails into them, 
and a wound in His side where a sword had been thnlst. 

"After that. the Son took me down to another wonder .. 
ful Person. and TIe said that He was g-oing to be my 
Teacher. and everything r wanted' to know He would 
teach me." Thus to a native African girl came the rev
elation of the Father. Son and H oly Ghost. Revealed 
unto babes! 

THE WORD AS A SWORD. 

The day is past for smooth thing-so It is only through 
the prayer of Him who ever liveth to make intercession 
that the salt is kept in savour. "Fit to be cast out upon 
the dunghill" is the verdict on some. The Blood onlv 
cleanses as you walk in the light. God has to be seve: 
because tTe wants a pUfe people. It is written. HI,,. 
smite the Shepherd." and if the Shepherd di<l. not eSal 
neither can the sheep. The \Vord of God is a two-cd 
sword and it cuts both wa\'s, into the saint anH int 
si nner. It has; a point allc(it pierces . even to tllC clivi 
asunder of sonl and spirit. nut though the \Vord wo' 
1 fe pOllrs in oil. mollifies the wounds an<l binds th, 
Blessed is he who comes under the judgment of tI 
now. 
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THE UNDYING MESSAGE OF PAUL BETTEX. 
The Need of Intercessory Prayer in Foreign Mission 

Work. 
In the last issue of the Evangel we published some 

extracts from "Forward Steps in the Evangelization of 
China/' by our beloved brother. Paul Bcttcx, who has rc
cently gone to be with Jesus. It was a call to anns for all 
Christians. This week, we take further extracts from the 
same remarkable paper; this time it is a CALL TO 
K~EES. Let lIS read into it morc than the evangeliza
tion of China, but the conquest of the whole world for 
Christ. "'hat follows should not only be prayerfully 
read, but re-rcad, and read again, and then acted upon. 

There seems to be a perfect frenzy of religious red 
tape organization and ovcr-org-anization just now. Only 
one thing- seems comparatively absent, the one thing most 
needful for the hour and work: I mean PR,\ YER. Rcrl
hot, living, agoniz ing, IToly Ghost prayer and interces
sion! Somehow, these two things, forms and life, ever 
seem to stand in inverse ratio to each other. \Vllcre the 
first abound, life cannot thrive. \\'here life flows, forms 
dwindle; 110 country has ever been evangelized by com
mittees. Every country hitherto evangelized has been 
evangelized by agonizing prayer and intercession. 

When the Church at Antioch sent forth Bornabas and 
Paul, they fasted. and prayed till the Holy Ghost spake; 
"Set me apart Barnabas and Paul for the work for which 
I have called them." Then they fasted and prayed again, 
and laying hands on them, sent them forth on their mis
sionary errand. the conquest of the \Vest. Of course it 
is much more comfortable to the flesh and to self to have 
~Iong palaver of committees and board meetings than to 
fa st and pray. But the latter method has ever produced 
the Pauls; and ever will. 

There was in the days of Queen lIary of England a 
man in Scotland who used to pray all night and tell the 
Lord: "Give me Scotland or I die." For one man of 
this type \\'e could spare hundrcds of committees and ses
sions. Queen Mary used to say of him: "I fear his 
prayers more than all the standing armies of Europe." 
l-Iow much would she have fcared one of our committee 
meetings? 

Luther used to pray for hours each day. The more 
he ,vas overwhelmed with work. the longer he used to 
pray. In the time of the Scotch worthies, a young preach
er, Livingstone, was called to preach on a certain Sunday 
before a synod. Lady Abercrombie and some twelve 
saints spent the Saturday night in prayer on their knees, 
interceding on behalf of the preacher, and five hundred 
people were saved under the influence of that sermon. 
God give us such sermons out here. We shall get them 
when we shall have such Saturday nights preceding them. 

A little later, in America; Jonathan Edwards gathered 
a company of saints to pray all night, and the next morn
ing- preached his sermon on "Refrain thy foot from their 
path." Some SOO people were saved under that sermon. 
The terror of sin lavon the audience in such an awful 
\vay that some "persons of quality" climbed the pillars of 

·le sanctuary. fearing the bottom of the church might 
)p out and they would sink into hell. That sermon was 

beginning of the "great awakening." ''\That we need 
e is precisely this divinely wrought conviction for sin. 

it will not come with lectures, sci.entific organiza
and continuation committees alone. Vve could spare 
'at deal of these new-fangled methods, which have of 
~ a value in their place, if we had once in ten years 

<;)11 like that of Jonathan Edwards'. All the com-

miltees will not break throug-h this awful hellish death 
and bondage that bind souls in China. 

III or<1cr to conquer this influence we n.::ed a sllper
uatllral ehllreh. There i!i no other wa\' out than that the 
Church of (;0<1 should ~\\'cat blood, ali(I agonize under the 
burden of intcr«;,~~ion as if she hcrsrl[ \\'as in Satan's 
thrall. You can fill a church book with names, they may 
c,·cn hrlic\,(' the doctrine "cry much as they formerly as~ 
sentecl to Confucius doctrine. But do they know the res
urrection power of a ri;.;cn Christ? Have they rcceived 
the 1 foIl' Ghost since they helie\·erl? ,\re they new men 
and \\'0111(,11? There is no other way out. Praycr is the 
only way. .. ~ 

.\l1d if our missionarics and leaders will not take this 
burden of intercession on thl'ir own souls, if they prefer to 
do the work of cOlllmittees ratht'r than, like Jacob at 
PClliel, pray throtlg-h and become "princes of Goel," hav
ing power with Cod and man. thcn (~od Illa), call sOllle 
humhle Chinese peasant. give him a yision like Isaiah's, 
lay the fiery coal on his lips, and SJ-YC the ~itl1ation through 
him. It would be jn,t like Cod. 

\\'c must pray through. \\rc cannot talk through, we 
cannot sing through, we cannot leach through, we can~ 
not write through, we cannot org-ani7.e through, we can
not pay through, but we can PR.\ Y TTTROCGlI. Fifty 
or a hundrcd millions per year pourcd into mission treas
uries would not do it. They would probably help to pay 
an army of unconsecrated hirelings, glad to get more 
jobs. A II the education of America, England and Ger
manv will not do it. That would create a host of dried
out <Ioubters and sceptics. 'N e have too many of that ilk 
already. What we "eed is prayer, the spirit of prayer. 
Private prayer and wholes"le prayer! Prayer and fast
ing! 

In mining there is an initial stage, when yOll can pick 
up gold out of the ground. Wl,cn Suller struck it rich in 
'49, or when Stratton picked up, near Cripple Creek, rocks 
that proved sol id nuggets, the lucky ones could take up 
-goold "l ike dirt." The majority had yet to wash it out. 

OOn scarcely a hardy Chinaman could make a living 
with his wash pan. Yet the real g-old deposits had scarce
ly yet been touched. For the man with the drill and the 
d~'namite cartridge the real work was just beginning. 

See a train of sixty Or seventy cars unload its treasure 
of gold ore in the smelters of EI Paso or Denver. No 
amount .of water, 110 washing, no washpan can do this 
work. But put on 2000 deg-rres of heat in the furnaces, 
hear the fires roar, and the bl.-ts go up the chimneys like 
thunder, and soon the liquid transparent greenish gold 
flows in living streams through the channels. Rivers of 
gold ! 

When the "fountains of the deep," (our own hearts) 
are broken up, when each church is a roaring prayer 
furnace heated to white heat, and the blast fairly roars up 
to heaven, then the windows of heaven will open, and 
streams of heavenly gold, g-olden love, golden faith, and 
wisdom and holiness will flow from hearts of stone. A 
white heated furnace has done it. It has been done be
fore. \Ve arc not talking wild fanaticism. There is not 
a name in the Westminster Abbey of missions of any who 
were not men of prayer. There is not a victon' won on 
the farflung world-g;'rdling battle line, but prayer had the 
lion's share in it. Committ~es can only harness, but 
prayer creates the rushing Hoanghos, Yantze-Kiangs or 
Pearl Rivers of divine life that are to nourish the millions 
of China. 

Again, this grace of intercession is for the humble, for 
the poor, for the weak. Few men ever attain to the much 
coveted privilege of being leaders in church or school. 
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But oh what wealth of heavenly love, what treasures of 
the unsearchable riches of the grace of God. ha"e we not 
heard poured forth from the lips of some ignorant colored 
washerwoman, or ~OIllC backwoods fanl1cr whose soul 
has been immerseci into God's fire ocean of lo\'e. \\~c 
may truly leave "higher" criticism to colleges. missionary 
or otherwise, but the "higher" walks of the Christian life, 
the inner glories of the sanctuary will ever remain hid
dell from the wise and prudent, evermore anxiolls for 
their own good reputation and interests, but they arc re
vealed unto balX'5. 

Amongst American evangelists. Charles [-'inney easily 
hold. first rank, both for the solidity as for the power and 
swoop of his work. During the six months of his work 
in and around Hochcster, reporters who followed up his 
work reckoned that about 8o.0cx> were converted. \Vhere 
was the biding of his power? ITe had had a blessed 
marked. cOllYersion; immediately afterwards he was bap
tized in the Holy Ghost and fire, and from thence drew his 
mighty power. To breathe for him was to pray. !\forc
over he had with hilll Bro. Knapp, the man that like hi s 
shadow went with him through the land, and prayed, and 
prayed. and prayed God's blessing dow11 on Finney's ser
mons. 

\Vhen Pandita Ramabai, following in the footsteps of 
Franke of Halle. and George Muller of Bristol, gave to 
the Christian 'world another example and impetus of 
mountain-moving faith. she built. right from the start of 
her work, a' prayer tower. where day and night, during 
the twenly-fOllr hours of the day. the prayer watch is 
being- kept, and the constant illcense of prayer ascends to 
tho throne. One should have said that SOon every mis
sion, nay every station On the foreign field. would have 
seen the fitness, value and appropriateness of this prayer 
watch and imitated it. 

This. however, is how interceding prayer was looked 
at in one of the missions in Tndia. '''!hen the Lord laid 
the burden of intercession for India on Bro. I 1--, his 
unccasing supplications wcre only frowned at by his ex
cellent fellow workers. and as Bro. H. would not be si
lenced, a petition was sent to the Home Board complain
ing ahout his excessive praycrfl1lnc!-'s. and asking them to 
direct the brother to work more and pray less. The peti
tion was received by a godly home secretary, himself a 
man of l11uch prayer, who returned answer suggest ing that 
Bro. n, might be pemlitted to pra), as mllch and long as 
he felt led to. Tn dlle time (r<)Oli-T<)07) India, and this 
special mission, was flooded by showers from above, 110 

doubt, owing ill great parl to nro. IT, 's fervent prayers. 
I 1l1rntion this fact specially to show how in the midst of 
aile of the <\ceper works of the foreign field. dllll. bllln
dering, nnspiritual formality may try to gag the Spirit's 
voice of prayer and intercession . 

One is often surprised to find in so many churches a 
'Illite fllllv de"c1oped machineI'." going. hilt what is lack
ing is the fire and the steam to ciri\'e the machinery. The 
l)rrath of life from ,Teslls docs not breathe throllgh the 
bod,'. The bones have come together. flesh and sinews 
have cO"ered them, bllt the spirit of life has not fully en
tered the noslril s. 0 for some fiery Ezekiel to prophecy, 
for the bapti sm of fire to fall on the body! Pra)'er will 
call that Spirit of God. and the dead shall stand on their 
feet. an exceeding great army. 

'Ve fear that amongst all the departments of mission
aI''' work, the "Prayer Department" has played the part 
of Cinderella. \Ve have set men apart for literary work, 
translations, educational. statistical, evangelistic \"lork. 
why do we not set men and women apart for prayer? 
When prayer shall come to U,e place which in the divine 

plan is dlle to it, then will be seen signs and wonders, and 
aliI' chllrchrs will be what to a large extent they are not 
as yet, a supcnlatural church of Christ, according to the 
pattern laid down in IToly 'Vrit. Then let liS pray. 

JESUS. 

Thall shalt call ITis Ilame leslIs. for lIe shall saw His 
peoplt' from their sillS !" .\ i)i\'inc namc. g-i\'cl1 in a Di
"inc manner for a Di\'ine purpose! Jesus! Do you know 
Him, or do you only kno\\ the name? 

"\\'hen TIc. the Spirit "f Trllth. is cnme 
ITe shall glorify :'Ife." .TOSIIS glorified hy the Spirit of 
Jesus! You cannot g-lorify JeslIs yours(.'if. :\0 one can 
sa\' Tesus is Lord but hy the lToh' Ghost. You may know 
abo~lt llilll. hut ,'Oll need to know Him. posses..,il~g 11im 
and lIe posses!'i~lg- you. TIe is the <.'xprcss i11la~(' of the 
Father. and the ~pirit COT1\'CyS the l~xpress image into the 
heart of the saint. Jesus. hiddcn within and 111anifested 
without. I Ie must Ix' hidden first, Ix' fore 1 rc can i.>c..' 1llan~ 
ifested. ] lc was hidden in tht' mang-er, and those in the 
inn knew nothing about T I im, but I Ie was mani fc.,:sted to 
those whom Cod had called. 

"The Spirit He ,hall glorify :lfc." Only in 
proportion as you havt' the Spirit can you glorif~' Jesl1~. 
You arc dependant on ~'nllr br<.'ath for life, and you are 
dependant upon the Spirit, the nreath. for your spiritual 
life. YOll fill YOllr Illngs \\·ith air. so fill yOlltself with the 
Spirit. The limitless (;oc! g-i\'C's a ii11lhicss amonnt of the 
Spirit. The Spirit wants to fill every part of th" child 
of God. Yes. and it is without mOlley anel without price. 
He sheds forth the sllnlight. ITe shecls forth the rain. and 
Ife sheds forth 1 Tis Spirit. There was not one feehle per
son in Tsrat'l of old. and since lIe sht'cis forth thi=". yon 
sholl ld be filled, and not he feeble. The shedding forth 
of the Spirit was purchased by the B1(\od of Calvary's 
Lamb. He shed His TlIood so as to shod Hi s Spirit. Not 
one feeble person ('\,ell though the\' \\'erc lllul'llltlring'! 
IIe was faithful. .\nd ITe is f.ithfnl tocla,·. He changeth 
not. .\l1d Teslls. the .. \dvocate. the Tntercessor, is shed
ding forth i lis gifts tod"y, e,'en for the rrbelliolLs. 

Are you tried. de"poncirnt, weak? Jesus is sufficient 
for all ),our difficulti,'s. for the hardest case. for the most 
~desponclt.:nt. 1n I1im is nhuncialH:e. Jeslls is thl' answer 
to e\'er.\' assault of the ('Ill'm), . TTl' nH,'t him in the wiickr
ness and cll'fl'ated him (Ill ('\Try lillc. Ill' drfcatrd him 
a<;. Son of 111an and 1I0W \'allql1i~lll's 1 rim as SOil of Cod. 
"1 saw Satan as lig-iltning- f;\ll." 'J'hat was h<,'fore 11(' was 
crucified. 1 T(' sa\\' Him f,,11 through the f"ithfultwss of 
llis s('n·ants. ITo\\' Illllch 1110re is his fall sure whel1 Jeslls 
"anquisIH,'d him. TTc made a show of all the powers of 
ciarkness openly. tri111l1phing- O\'cr them ill it. "·ht.'n'fore 
t;od hath highly exalt<xl J I im and gi"en Him a name 
aho\'(~ l'V{'r.\' naillC'. And YOll hath T1c quickC'ned and 
raised tf) sit together wilh Him in hea\'cnly plac('s. Tf 
you helie\'ed it you would act according-h·. You glorify 
Jeslls hy ix'lieving what 1 Ie sa~'s . 

Tf God he in you and with YOt1. who can stand against 
you? "I will he 'in vou." It is Jehovah Himself dwelling 
in vou. Tf you look at yourself and your weakness. yOlo 
fail. if you look at Him )'OU can conquer everything. 

Suddon destruction cometh. Lot was nearly in tI 
sndden destrnction that came to Sodom. Saved as 
fire! So near that he could smelt it. God docs not v 
vou to be so near. Abraham was saved with an abu
salvation; all his flocks as well. God wants you t, 
an abundant salvation also. 
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MESSAGES OF THE MOMENT. 

When this copy of the Weekly Evangel comes into the 
~f the majority of Ou r readers they will be think
ing- o~,Tha~lksgiving Day. We have lots to praise God 
for. I he I salmlst tells us to g ive thanks unto the Lord. 
There's a reason-uFor He is good." How wonderfully 
good ITe 15 to us! But there is another reason-"His 
mercy endureth forever." There will never come a time 
whell we shall not have an occasion to praise Irim {or 
l''fis goodness and His wonclerful wOTks to the children 
of men. Tn HOmal'lS I Paul tells us of some who slid don"11 
a 'back stairway ,?ut of bl essing. 'When tbey knew God, 
they g lonflcd H'Jn not as God, ncither were thankful, 
but became va in in their imaginations, and their fooli sh 
heart. was darkened. Note the steps down , praiscless
ness, IIlgrahludc, vanity. darkness. But some of us have 
<found. the stairway up to the place of blessing again, light, 
humility, thankfulness, praise. And! ,ve a l-e learning to 
say with the Psalmist, " I-Tis pr3.isc shall continuaily be in 
my mouth." 

Thanksgi"ing Day to many only suggests surfcitin,; 
and drunkenness, but to the child of God' the Scripture 
comes, liDo not over-indulge in wine-a thing in which 
(Xcess is so easy-but drink deeply of G0d's Spirit. Speak 
to one another with psalms, and hymns and s piritual 
~ongs. Sing and offer praise in Y011r hearts to the Lord. 
,.\ Iways and for everything let your thanks to God (he I'a
ther be presented in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ." 
(Eph. 5 "9-20, \Vey.) This is not an annual affair, but 
the privilege of every hOllr from the first day of the year 

, the last. Ask the Lord to engrave the message deep 
Til your heart, ((Giving thanks al1.oo·'j!s for all things.JI 

When we read of what is taking place in Syria and 
er parts of the world at this time, it is a cause of pro

<I gratitude that this nation has so far kept out of the 
war. In reference to our quotation of I Tim. 2 : 

1 -2, and the note that we had under it, on the front page 
of OUT edition of Xovcmhcr 11th, one brother writes, 
"This fearful war, in which sixteen foreign nations are 
eng-aged, is clearly Cod's judg-mcnt upon them for their 
national si ns, as OUf civil war wa5 God's judgment upon 
.\merica for her s1n of human slavery. Vve are as guilty 
as they. and no man, however richly endowed witb wis
dom can avert the stroke. The only way we may hope to 
cscflpe is hy a nation-wide turning unto the Lord and rc
r(,Ilting in sack-cloth and ashes as did ancient N mevah, 
that the jus.t wrath and righteou5 indignation of Almighty 
Cod may be turned' aside. A call for united prayer to this 
end would be most timely." \Ve thank Ollr brother for 
writing to us 011 this lillC.- \Vc have met many who have 
had visions of impending" juc1g'ments who have been bur
dened \\'jth a message of the need of national repentance. 
\Ve need to be much ill prayer these -days that the nation 
may repent. like :-;inevch of nlel. that the judgments of 
Cod may be averted. 

The soul that has failh in Goel finds occasions for 
thanksgiving at all times. He says with the Psalmist, 
"Thollgh an host should ellcmnp against me, my heart 
shall not fear; though war should rise against me, even 
then would I 'be cnufietent. I'or in the time of trouble He 
shall hide mc in n is pavil ion: in the secret of His taber
nacle shall He hide me." He bel ieves the promise of 
God, "]3eCalISe thou hast made the Lord, which is my 
refuge, even the i\[ost TTig-h, thy habitation, the're shall 
110 e<'it befall/hee, neither shall any plague come nigh thy 
dwelling." Let 11S all see to it that our home is God 
JIimself, for every other refuge wi U fail. 

THINGS WHICH MUST SHORTLY COME TO 
PASS. 

~o book in the Bible is receiving more attention these 
days than the 'book of Revelation. All lovers of the Word 
of God, especiaiIv those who arc looking for our Lord's 
appearing . arc sea rching diligently the prophetical books, 
and' especially the Book of Revelation. Sermons are be
ing preached and books are being publi shed on this Book 
of books beyond number. The Evangel office has been 
slow to recol11!1lcnd a li), special writing" on this g reat 
theme, although there has been an endorsement in general 
of tl~e writings of }\'[ylancl, Seiss and others; but the 
Evangel is now in possession of a quantity of the lately 
published writings of C. "V. M. Turner, entitled OUT
J ,I1\'E STUDIES I1\' THE BOOK 01' REVELATION 
A~D KEY TO THE CIIART 01' THE AGES. This 
is an excellent book which makes the Book of Revelation 
easy to understand. We recommend it to ou r readers. In 
blue cloth binding-. stamped in gold (ideal for a Ch rist
mas gift), $1.00 postpaid; paper edition , 57 cents post
paid. 

Speaking about gifts for O,ristmas, don't forget the 
little book of Pentecostal poetry. nicely 'bound in heavy 
brown covers and tied with a silk cord, by Mrs. A. R. 
Flower. There are over fifty of these spiritual poems in 
the book which have been made a blessing to many. The 
price is only 25 cts. each postpaid, $2.25 per dozen. 

Last year during the subscription campaign, several 
hl\ndred took advantage of the offers and subscribed or 
renewed their subscriptions. These subscriptions will ex

'pire on January 1St. If you were one of these new sub
scribers, we will appreciate it if you do not wait until the 
end of the year before renewing J but renew now. Full 
credit will be given. Renew now for the year 1917. 
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NEW PENTECOSTAL SONG BOOK. 

.\ new Pentecostal Song Book has just been published 
entitled "~ongs of Calvan';' compiled by Anna C. Rcifi 
and Thoro Harris of Chicago. This is a good selection 
of songs and should find a wide ministry. The Go~pcl 
Puhh,hing IT ouse has these books in stock. Send for a 
sample and thell order a quan6t,.,\' for your assembly. 
Price in fic, ibte cloth. 25 cts. postpaid, in cloth board 
COvers , 35 cts. each postpaid. 

\\'hat arc you doing this year in the new subscription 
campaign? Yes. your intentions ,,,,'erc J!ood. but that new 
subscription has not yet cOlTIe in. \Yc arc waiting for it. 
Sit down now and send it before you forget it. Usc the 
offers on the hack page of the Evangel and ,'ou "'ill haye 
no trouble ill securing' a number of new sllb~criptiol1s. 

NEW TESTAMENT IN MODER SPEECH, 

.A Pentecostal preacher said to his au<iicllc(' not long 
ago. "If any of ~'Oll haye not got a copy of Dr. \\"cy
mouth':.; translation of tile Xew Testam<.'nt into :\fodcrn 
Engli'h you oug-ht to get it. eyen though you hayc to ,ell 
your coats to get the price." \\"e have the pocket ed itiou 
for salt at 85 ccnts post paid. and the larger edition, with 
notes. fur $J .35, and we pay postage. T he hest edition 0 11 

In dian paper, with Persian ).rorocco Divinity circuit 
binding . can be had from this office for $3.35. post pair\. 

Chri~tl11a~ time is frequently a timc of scnding greet
ing-s on post cards. This year. instead of the usual greet
ing. send a ,cripturc Text Post Card. Four different 
for 5 ct ... eight all different for IO cts., twelve all differ
ent for t S cts .. twenty-five all different fo r 25 cts., post
paid. at the Evangel office, 2838 Easton Ave .. St. Lou is, 
l\Ii sl'ouri . 

GOOD BOOKS TO STUDY, 

There arc some who can110t conveniently go to a Bi
ble School who arc on the lookout for good books that 
will help them ill the study of the \Vord> of God at home. 
\Ve know of no more helpful books than C. n. "kIn
tosh's l\'otes on the fir st five books o f the Bible. C. H. 
IvrcTn to~h finds the r. ospel on even' ..... a.gs. of the writings 
of ~Io>cs. :llood)' and \vhitt~ them most helpful 
books ill their c"angelistic work. Therc arc six books, 
Genesi s. Exodus, J_eviticus, X umbers, DeutcrOIlOlll\' one. 
and Deuteronomy two. We can supply them at the re
duced rate of 65 cents each. post paid. or the whole set 
of six, hoxed complete. for $3.25. 

Tlwse are days of strenuous activity in the service of 
God. Thol'c who have been incline(l to withdraw them
selves from active service are now seeing ·the error of this 
policy and arc pushing out into active work for God. One 
feature of this activity is street work, and good workers 
realize that to do effective street work music is necessan". 
The Evangel office is prepared to supply you with tlie 
instruments at thc lowest possible rates. Send for cata
logue of the Bilhorn FOlding Organ; we give you 50 per 
cent disc011nt from lhe list prices. 

A great g-eneral has his plans for the battle prepared; 
they are not known to the rank and file, but the officers 
close to him get to know them. Seek to he in the Gen
eral's tcnt, in the counsel of the Captain of vour sah·ation. 
Joshua had the plans revealed to him. God'has IIis plans, 
His times. and they are not known to the enemy. All he 
knows is that his time is short. 

rDl A_I_,L_Y, __ P_O_RTION F_R_O_M __ T_H_ E 

~ KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A R . FLOWER 

!"\lnda\·. "-:\<:n.'rthdl'ss the foundation of God stand
eth sure. 'having this seal, tht' Lord knowcth them that 
are his. J ' 2 Tim. 2: (f). 

It Is blessed to n~t a~"lUrE"d of th(' fact that He knows 
us: that He say.!-l or U8, 1l1!4 Children, "B('hold, I have gra.ven 
thee upon the palms of my hanclH: thy walls arc continually 
before me." And He will never forget. Blossed be His 
holy name! 

).ronda\·. f'nles~l'd is th(" man that endllr{'th tempta
tion; for \~·hcn hl' is tril'd, h<.." shall rl'(x'iv{' the crown of 
life. which the Lord hath pomi'cd to them that 10Vl' him." 
Ja~. 1:12 . 

"If thou wouldst arrive nt thfl' suhlime T('glan of intcr
nal peace thou must pass through the rugged path, not 
only of outward trinl, but of inward t('mptation. When 
temptation aRSftults the(', put on the weighty armor of resig
na.tion. of constancy. and of qui('tn('ss; and thus purge, re
new, and purify thyself In this burning furna('6."-Mndam 
Guyon. 

Tuesda\,. "Whom when Paul saw. he thanker! God, 
and took courag-c." .\ct5 28: IS. 

And so t he v('ry fitrOngest among God's servants need 
comfort and encouragement at times. Many a strong man. 
has failed because hQ lacked hell> a nd prayer at the needed 
time. \\'e are to pray for those in authority, spiritually as 
well as temporally ; and remember, If you cannot be a ~Ioses, 
perhaps you can be an Aaron or II ur to hold up the hands 
of the one God pushes to th e torefront. ",. 

\Ycdllesclay. "The king-'s daughter is all glorious 
within." Pl'a. 45: J 3. 

How deeply ex pressive or that her~r t· which has been 
cleansed and filled with the Hr:'ly Ghost! The glorious 
One abides, and e\'ery nooll: auu corner of the yielded heart 
Is flooded with Bls p:-csence. They only know the fullest 
sweetness n f tnese words who hnve given themselves In ab
solute abandon to God. 

Thursday. "Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, 
and into hi s courts with prai~: be thankful unto him, and 
bless his name." P sa. 100 :4. 

How rich, how plenteous, how satistylng has been His 
provision in gr anting Us 011 things that p erta in unto lite and 
godliness! And do we not also lhank Him tor those con
trary things which havo worked out for His glory and 
praise in our lives? \Ve should make t his the very fullest 
Thanksgiving Day of all our lives-"glvlng thanks always 
for all things unto God and the Father in the name ot our 
Lord Jesus Christ." 

Friday. flI will not take anything that is thine, lest 
thou shollirlst say, I have made Abram rich." Gen. r4:23. 

And we should be as zealous a.s Abram (or the glory ot 
our God. It will require our refusal many times for help 
and benefit from Questionable sources : it will mean that wo 
studiously and carefully keep an eye single to God's glory; 
lhat having given ourselves to God we depend absolutely on 
Him for our deliverance and increase. 

Saturdav. "ITis mouth is most sweet: yea, he is alto
gether lovek This is my beloved and this is'my friend." 
Cant. 5 :r6. 

"The bricle eyeR not her garments, 
But her dear bridegroom's face; 

I win not gaze at glory, 
But on the King of Grace; 

Not at the crown He giveth, 
Bu t on His pierced hand

The Lamb Is all the glory 
In Immanuel's land! 
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GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 
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St. Louis, Mo. 
"Where DO CouDsel is the people tall: but In the multitude ot CouDsel there Is sarely." Provo 11:14:. 

STATEMENT OF ACCEPTATION. 
Brother E. N. Bell Gives Reasons for His Hearty Ac

ceptance oC a Place on the General Presbytery. 
In sending in my written acceptance of a place on the 

General Presbytery, in order that we may the more heart
ily co·operate together, I feel that all concerned should 
know where I stood during the Council and where I stand 
now. To this end I make the following observations. 

Christian Fellowship. 
If the Council had made any man-made creed, how

ever correct, a ha~s of Christian Fellowship, then, as a 
matter of conscientious principle, I could not have ap
proved of such or have stayed with the Council. But, as 
the COllncil not only holds it did not do this, but specifi
cally declares it intend, to make no such sectarian usc of 
its Statement of Fundamental Truths, only is approving 
of truth and Bible order as permitted by its Constitution, 
in 'both of which I believe, this then opens the way for our 
continued hearty co-operation together. 

Regarding Fixed Forms. 
If the Council had prescribed a fixed baptismal form

ula, with words not found in the Bible attached, as was 
onc(' put before tl1C house in a motion, and had required 
all our preacher to say this fixed fonnula in exactly the 
same way all th~ time, then I could not have remained 
with the Council. and ,,"Ntld not, had the fixed form been 
on any other subject as weir- ~s on baptism, for by the 
grace of God, I am not going into forms and legalistic 
ceremonies. But the Council did nO slIch thing; so on 
this point J am free to co-operate heartily. 

Baptism and Re-Baptism. 
T ronsi(kr hapti sm in the name of the Lord Jesus as 

perf('cllv Scriptural. if performed on the basi, of the 
truth and not on a false foundation. If a baptism is 
C;criptlll"al on all other grounds, except the difference in 
the words the preacher said over the candidate. so long 
as these word!; arc: Scriptural. I cannot helieve God is so 
technical and formal as to·refuse to accept it merely be
cal1~l" of "Dill{' variation in the formula. 

As J ~ee it. I could never urge or encourage one's re
bapti~11\ ll1ereh" on the g-rol1nd of such variation in form
ula. he it 'Ifatt. 28 :T9 or Acts 2 :38. nut. if baptism in the 
name of the Lord Jesus is made wilfully or intentionally 
the ",,,is [or a denial of the truth as to the Trinity. a de
nial of the distinction hetween Father. Son and Holy 
Ghost the hasis for a claim that Jesus is the Father. or 
that J eslts is the Trinity. then I am of>Poscd to baptism 
ill Ihi! 71Gmc of Ihl' Lord Jeslls on such erroneous basis or 
in co;wcction with such unscriptural teaching. I am op-
osed to all rebaptizing on such grounds. as well as on 

the ground of the mere difference between two Scrip
hlral verses or formulas. 

I am not opposed to rebaptizing persons who have 
lce been dipped when the person was unconverted when 
,ped. or when his baptism is lacking in the real eSsen
. to Christian baptism. ' 'Ie have, all along, baptized 

such persons, no matter what the fonnula used was, and 
when I find such persons, coming to us from other de
nominations unsatisfied with their baptism on good 
grounds, I expect to go right on giving them a real 
Scriptural baptism just as we have been doing for ten or 
fifteen years. But I am opposed to all contention o,:er 
baptism based on the mere difference between two Scnp
tural formulas, and opposed to such contention based on 
any false doctrines, such as above mentioned. 

Heartily Accepts. 
So I feel led- thus publicly to announce my acceptance 

of the election by the Council as a General Presbyter, and 
to declare my intention of heartily co-operating with the 
General Council in its effort to spread the correct Pente
costal Truth around the globe, and for Bible order and a 
loving co-operation among all Pentecostal saints of God. 

New Pastorate. 
I have been unanimously called to the joint pastorate 

of the twin cities of Joplin, Mo., and Galena, Kans. I 
expect, the Lord willing, to take up the duties of this pas
torate at once. Pray that God may use us to spread re
vival fires in these two cities to the salvation of many 
souls.-E. N. Bell, Genl. Del., Joplin, Mo. 

We al·e glad to send out the Foreging Statement. 
'Ye are glad for every indication of a growth of unity 

and co-operation. These are days in which God is draw
ing together men for co-operation; not as an organ ized 
body with the avowed purpose of creating set lines of fel
lowship among God's children, but, seeking the trllth 
(the only true grounds of unity) and coming together 
in accord with the truth, in hearty co-operation. The will 
of God' is to be done in these the last days. Let no one 
suppose otherwise. God has a true people and He will 
ever have a remnant of faithful, unselfish, obedient peo
ple through all time. "Hallelujah !"-J. '~T. W. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The new Credential Certificates provided for hy the 

General Council, will be ready to send out in a few days. 
_ \11 credcntials are to he renewed and a Certificate of Fel
lowship will accompany each Certificate of Ordination, 
which Fellowship Cprtificate will show that we are in 
g-ood standing" in the fellowship ot 7hL.. ,\ssemblies of 
God. and also give your ministry as Pastor, Evangelist or 
l\[issionary. and where your field of labor is. so far as is 
known. If you are an evangelist and expect to work in 
a crrtain State. give that as yOtlr field. If you are ex
pecting- to go 11111ch over the country, say so in your ap
plication and your work will he assigned as in the General 
field. 7\lissionaries should descril~ their pres.ent or in
tenrled Fici(l. Pastors should give their present location 
and name of their assembly. 

\pplication blanks will he sent to all on request. They 
will he accompanied by a Statement of Fundamental 
Truths agreed upon by the brethren in Council as a basis 
for a united ministry. Certificates of Ordination given 
in response to these applications will not need renewing: 
the\' will be yours permanently. They will enumerate 
the" powers conferred upon one as a minister. The Fel
lowship Certificate is to be renewed each year. This Fellowship Certificate will indicate vour ,tanding with the 
Assembli es of God. All this is for the purpose of avoiding 
the inconvenience occasioned by the old form of Creden
tials and to detennine who rightly belong in the official 
list of ministers. The old form Credentials will be de
clared void~no longer good-after a date which will be 
announced later. 
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All should get a copy of the minutes of the last Coun
cil and read carefully what was planned and agreed upon 
for the ministry. They can be had from the Publishing 
House for ten cents the copy, or five cents in lots of one 
dozen or more. 

A WORD IN SEASON. 

Possibly there has been considerable mi.undergtand
ing among us regarding the real thought and attitude of 
others during these last months, when the atmosphere has 
been so full of the opinions of men concerning God, some 
of which have passed current as revelation. One of the 
plainest indiQations of the presence of error and the work
ing of deceitful spirits is seen in the questioning distrust 
that comes before the mind and very frequently into the 
hearts of Inen toward each other. \Vith even a small mat
ter upon which to base its work, a deceiving spirit may in
duce men to put away their confidence in each other; and 
to feel that they are justified in opposing one another in 
an unchristian wa\', The church has seen much of this 
in the past and pr'obably will until Jesus comes. Differ
ence of opinion in doctrinal matters has been the grounds 
of most distressing estrangements and bitter persecutions. 

Disah'recmcnts, however, though they may concenl 
serious malters-even the fundamentals of truth-afford 
no excuse for abuse or unkind treatment. I am mention
ing this not in accusation of anyone, but to show how 
the enemy works. \\Fe are not to be ignorant of his de
vices. A very strange thing to me is that men of ma
turity yield in these times and places and lend themselves 
to strife and division . \Vith the simple pretext of defend
ing the trutb. men hold to their own opinions and strive 
to make others agree. Their opinions may be correct or 
incorrect. 

Strife, however, is always wrong. The world has 
lIever seen many converted through force of contentIous 
argument. HA man convinced against his will is of the 
same opinion still,IJ is an old saw with much truth in it. 
~[uch more good in every way may be done by avoiding 
stri fe and allowing the spirit of truth to reveal the trul h 
through our lives. The best argument for the truth is a 
living exa''Ilple of it. 

\Vhat we need as Christians, is a revelation of Christ, 
not an argument about Him. \Vhat the church needs 
is to have her Lord revealed in her and' nothing will meet 
the urgent need of a lost worlJ but a manifested Christ. 
St. Paul had the idea. as his word in Galatians 1 reveals, 
"But when it pleased God, who separated me from my 
mother's womb. and called l11e by His grace, to reveal His 
Son in me, that I might preach I-{im among the heathen; 
immediatelv I conferred not with flesh and blood; neither 
went I up -to Jerusalem to them which were apostles be
fore me: but I went into Arabia, and returned again unto 
Damascus." lIe saw God's purpose to reveal Christ, 
first to IIim as upon the Damascus road, later in him , as 
doubtless during his stay at Damascus and otherwhere 
previous to his going forth to preach, and finally through 
him, as was so marvellously done during his ministry 
among the nations. 

It was a very important vision Paul had on his way to 
Damascus. but it did not prove sufficient to fit him for 
the ministry. He might have gone with a wonderful 
story. but it would have concerned himself very largely. 
lIe caught the thought of God . however, and avoided 
what many in our day of God's visitation have fallen 
into--a premature and unqualified ministry. Paul saw 
that if he was to preach Christ he was to be like Him. 

T othing can strike the vision of souls that is not to be 

seen . If men sec Christ it will be when they confront 
Him. ~Ien saw Him in SI. Paul and believed On Him. 
Paul was able to present Christ, and you ana I are able 
to present Christ only as He is revealed in us. \Ve may 
have much to say that sounds well, but words of them
selves win no souls from sin and death. Christ revealed, 
however, will draw men to Himself. Premature, unqual
ified message-bearing may be accredited to good inten
tions and m.~y be helpful in a way, but the danger which 
accompanies it jg too often realized. and, when unre
strained, if encouraged, will work disaster. How fre
quelltl), it is seen nowadays. that some young and un
taught person will withstand and oppose those who are 
of mOre mature years and experience in the truth. 

itA pi to teach"-not allxious to teach-is the true 
qualification. Out of this uAnxiot1s to teach," out of 
this immature ministry, comes much o f thc error that 
finds its way among the people. Misunderstanding and 
misuse of terms is a source of much evil. Good intentions 
do not prove a recompense. Men should seek to have 
Christ revealed to them and in them who would reveal 
Him to others, for much that may be said will fall to the 
ground without fruit if not accOl;'panied by the vision of 
a revealed O,ris!. On the other hand, the simplest mes
sage of love and grace, the testimony expregsed in poor
ly chosen words, the most menial !'crvice, even the giving 
of a cup of water in the name of the Master, will bear 
glorious fruit when He Himself is revealed in it. With 
these things in mind, let us pray together that God may 
grant us to keep free from the power of seducing spirits, 
free from errOr and wrong teaching, free from stri fe and 
argument£, truly representing Olrist. 

J.W.W. 
.;>' 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL PREACHERS. 
The following resolution was unanimously passed at 

the last General COl,"ci!. 
RESOLVED, That the Chairman and the Secretary or the 

Executive Presbytery constitute a Credential Committee, and 
that the Council hereby authorizes them to bring out a NEW 
FORM OF CREDENTIAL cerUlle .. te in keeping with the 
Constitution and fundamental 'Principles or the COlJncll, and 
also to issue annual CERTIFICATES OF FELLOWSHIP to 
all in good standing, and that all ministers holding creden
tials with the General Council be requested to send tn thefr 
old credentials at once to be exchanged tor the newrorm; and 
on account ot the increased expenditure Incurred, and tor the 
upkeep ot the General Of rice. they are requested to send in 
an offering ot one <lollar each, a.nd that each year bereatter, 
an annual fl?e ot titty cents be asked [or to cover the cost or 
the fellol'l'shLp certificate. 

The Credential Committee respectfully urges all min
isters to comply with this resolution as car1'y as possible. 
Send all Credential matters to J. VV. \Velch, Chairman, 
12-13 Xorth Garrison Ave., SI. Louis, Mo. 

SONG BOOK CLOSING OUT SALE. 

\\'e find we have on hand several hundred copies of 
The Gospel Song Messenger complete in shape notes, con
taining 249 songs, wh ich \ye desire to close out at half 
price. The name of this book was unfortunate, as it 
does contain a good collection of exceptional songs, such 
as "He Cometh" (Jesu. is Coming, our Lover and Sa
viour Divine) ; The City that's Coming Down; Dwelling 
in Beulah Land; There is Glory in My Soul; The Call 
for ~[essengers; The Message of His Coming, etc., etc. 
The name of the book did not help its sale, but the book 
is all right. As long as they last, we will send them for, 
Single Copies, postpaid ................ . .... IS cents 
In lots of six or more, postpaid, each ......... . 12)1, cll. 

7 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unio God. 
a workman tlwi need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

D('c('mbcr 3, 1010. 

JEA VS f'HltTAT "'fIR FmST AND THE 
lJl\ S'l'. 

}J('SSOli 1'cxt.-Rev. 1: 1-8, 17-20. 
GOlden 1'c\t.-"Fcar not; I nID the 

fJrst and the las t : I am he that llveth 
and waR doad. and behold I am aliv~ 
forevermore." Rev, 1:17,18. 

TA'n(]lng 'I'hought.-"Prlests unto God 
through our Lord J esus Christ!" 

,'ho closing of the year's lessons 
brings U8 Into that last sublime book o f 
the New Tostament-lhe Revelation or 
J esus Christ to John the Beloved. It 

-w ~:~ the latter was imprisoned on 
the desolate Isle of Patm08 that God so 
marvelously opened his spiritual vision 
to the slgnirlcant untoldings ot God's 
purpose tor the days to come. The book 
J8 God's in a peculiar sense; He Is th0 
Author. tor .John was simply the aman
uensis to record what was dictated by 
tho angel. "ITe sent and signitied it by 
his angel unto bls servant John." Ch. 
I : 19. It i8 a sign book. And perhaps 
this is tho reason it has been a book ot 
mystery 10 many. And those who do 
interpret it ve-ry widely in their under
standing thereot. It Is being delved in
to now as never betore and the Holy 
Ghost is making manifest to our hearts 
many ot the hitherto misunderstood 
things. 'What does this mean but that 
we are in th e closing days. and both this 
crowning book ot the Bible and likewise 
the messages ot the prophet Daniel are 
nigh unto their deepest tultilment. Dan. 
12:4-10. Surely, be10ved watchers, It 
must be the breaking ot the day! 

1. GI'eeUng to the Seven 
Vs. 1-8. The beloved discl-

Ie greets these seven churches with 
whom he was personally acquainted In 
the customary manller.- "Grace to you 
and peace. frOm bJm who Is and who 
Wa."l and who Is to come." In other 
words trom the Eternal Goo. There Is 
evidently a direct allusion hel'e to Ex. 
8:14 . John's mind was stored with the 
imagery ot the old Testament and a 
careful study or the Revelation shows 
his frequent allusion to Old Testament 
torms. One commentator has listed 278 
Terles out of the 404 verses of the book 

as containing ~uch 811U810ns. Forty~ 

tive such reterences are from the book 
ot Daniel alone. The whole rE"velation 
waR written primarily tor these seven 
representative churches of the Roman 
province known as Asia; but they allow 
a much hroadf'r application, seven being 
the number of completeness, and there
fore standing tor a ll. There was a mes
sage di rect to each church at that time; 
then thero is a dispensational meaning 
to ench church's message; tinally in 
every church ot a ll time there may be 
tound those who represent in their spir
itual Ilves the state of each ch urch de~ 

scribed . Those blessed words In V. 5 
sound like a holy chant of worship in 
every be1fever's heart. UUntO' him that 
100'eth us, nn<l loosed u s from onr sins 
by ht", hIOO(l; nnd he mnde us to be 
a 'klngdollt, to be pl'lests unto hjs God 
a nd Valhm': to him be t h e glory and do
minion forever and ever. Amen." (R. 
V.) It Is tIle joyful song of the re
deemed-"We love him, because he tirst 
loved us." "His blood" pOints to the 
sacrltfclal death which made possible all 
the glorious unfoldlngs at His grace In 
\1S a.nd through us. Hallelujah tor such 
a Saviour! We nre freed and then 
made to be a "kingdom , priests unto 
God." 'Ve are "loosed," and then en
nobled. What a wonderful picture of 
our high calling in Christ .Jesus ! Each 
of us wllh a ll of our brethren In those 
earHer da ys to have direct accelSS to God. 
"A 'Priest Is one who has a well-trodden 
way to God, and who treads it in the in
terest of his brother." Ho\'\' then a re we 
using our sacred office ot priests unto 
God? Read caretully 1 Pet. 2:5 , 9. Re
view the old anointing of the Aaronlc 
priesthood and ask God to grant en
lightened vision as to its spiritual ap
plication . We are to be just as truly 
anointed as was Aaron and liis sons. 
Lev. 8, 9. V. 7 gives us that strong pic
ture ot OUT Lord's return In power a nd 
glory. Com. DaD. 7:13; Zech. 12:10; 
~fatt. 24:30; 26:64; Mk. 14:62. "The 
Alpha and Omega" -the first and last 
letters ot the Greek alpbabet-the fig
ure ot speech thus signifying His eter
nal exIstence as the beginning and the 
end. 

2. The Voice and the Vision, Vs. 10-
20. "In the spirit on the Lord's day." 
S uch was the needful attitude "as ot a 
trumpet," with the commission to write, 
and Bend the things about to be r evealed, 
to the seven chUrches. It will be prot-

itable to Jook (rom outSide sources as 
much 8S 'Possible concerning these 
churches. Then came the vision as John 
turned to see the voice that spake. Seven 
golden candlesticks in the midst of 
which was one like unto the son ot man. 
Thank God He stllJ is walking in the 
midst ot His churches! The very de
scription of His likeness causes our 
hearts to melt and burn within us. 
"lIis ('yes were us a name of Nre; and 
hi ~ fl'f't Jiko unto fine bmss, as If they 
1,u rnNl ill u furnace. nm) his voice as 
the fo'o uud ot mtln~' waters." Glory to 
our God torever! Can our finite minds 
grasp the full glory of such a vision? 
And some day we are to see Him as He 
is! 

"Changed from glory into glory 
Till in heaven we take our place; 

Till we cast our crowns before T hee, 
Lost in wonder, love aocl pralse," 

No wonder J ohn [ell at His feet as dead. 
Such revelations of God 's glory have 
ever brought prostration to mortals. 
Remember Moses and Daniel and Eze
Idel and Isaiah . Bul God does not so re~ 
veal Himself to brin g [ear, for almost 
immediately He laid His righ t hand 
upon John with those signiflca.nt word s, 
"1"('111' not ~ T R m the first and the last, 
a nd th e living one: and T was dead, nnd 
behold I atn alive forevermore, and I 
have the keys of (looth nncI of hell." 
Ponder then the tulness of these words. 
so wondrous ly in clu sive, leaving us no 
r oom tor fear , In lite, in death, in tha.t 
which to llows atter death. Our Lord 
has tasted death and its penalty tor 
everyone and to us who believe He aays, 
"Because I live, ye shall live also ." 
Glorious hOlle ot life eternal through 
our Lord Jesus Christ! V. 20 comes as 
a n explan ation in part of the vlston. 

Next " reck's Lesson. 
December 10, 1 {)16. 

PAITJfF{JL UNTO DEATH. 

I JCSSOll Text·.-Rev. 2: 1-17. 
Golden Tcxt,- Rev. 2:10. 

- Alice R. Flower. 

nrothe.r E. J. DOUloC11l!-l of Tennessee 
sends us an interesting short sketch ot 
the Lord's dealings with himsel f and 
wire. H e was a church m em ber but un
saved, but when he realized that un
less he was rreed from his burden ot 
sin. hell was s ta.nding wide open tor 
him. he began to call upon the Lord 
with all the earnestness ot his soul, and 
r eceived from Him a gracious pardon. 
'Then he saw in the Word the promise of 
the Father, and that God was willing 
to baptize him as at Pentecost, so he be~ 
gan to tarry tor the baptism. One night 
when some of them were gathered to
gether:, one of the enemy's agents placed 
a charge of dynamite close to the house, 
and when it exploded there was great 
excitemen t in the meeting, a.nd the per· 
secutors and ungodly jumped over the 
benches and left the building, but the 
saints lifted up their hands and praised 
God. Our brother urted up his hands 
and began to say, "Glory!" and withIn 
three minutes he was filled with the 
Spirit and speaking in other tongues. 



ILLUSTRATIONS OF GOSPEL 
THEMES. 

We invite thf" eo -operatlon ot all the 
'Evangel tamlly in sending In IlluStrations 
l'hat will bl) helpful In fletting torth tho 
truths e.xprcsse<i In t he Gospel. 

A Clcanse.-l ("<m~ci<·nce. 

The brethren at Sali n a..~. California, 
h ave be€'D greatly blessed of God in 
th eir jail work, and am cngst those who 
have been saved is a Jap who murdered 
a ·woman. and hid her in the sand . He 
h eard the Gospel message, believed it, 
and was saved. \Vhen he gave his tes
timony he told of the rest he had found 
in Christ, rmd remarked, . I don't hear 
that woma'1 shrieking any more now!" 

"llitefield and the Lndy. 

,Vhite-field, when in Edinburg, stepped 
in to a stage-coach. A lady belonging to 
a prominent denomination ontered the 
same coach, and recognizin g 'Whi te fi eld 
said: "Are you no t. Mr, 'Vhitefield?': 
" Yes, madam," "Oh, t!1e n, let m e get 
out." "Su rely, madam," was the calm 
reply, "but bofore YOU go let me as k you 
one question, Suppose you die and go 
to heaven , and then s uppoose I die and 
go there also, will yOU go out when I 
come in?" 

A SCaI·ch-'Varrnnt. 

A Roman Catholic priest discovered 
a peasan tread ing the Bible, and re
'proved him for daring to peruse a book 
forbidden, The peasant proceeded to jus
tify himself by a reference to the con
tents of the book, and the holy doctrines 
which it taught, The priest replied that 
the doctT ;nes could be undbrstood only 
by the learned, and that ignorant mell 
would wrest them to their own destruc
tion, "But." said the peasant, "I am 
authorized to read the Bible; I have a 
search-wal'l'a:~t." "What do you mean. 
sir" said the priest in a.nger. "\Vhy," 
repli ed the peasant, "Jeslls Christ says, 
'Search the Scriptures; for in them ye 
thini{ ye have eternal life: and they are 
they which testify of me.''' The ar
gument was unanswerable. 

Scarlet. 
A minister was called to a hou se of 

shame to be with a dying girl in her last 
moments. He prayed and then looked 
at her face and saw no signs of hope or 
repentance. He was led to pray again, . 
and this time he was led to put in a 
verse of Scripture, Isn. 1:18: "Come 
naw and let us reasO'll together, saith 
the Lord: Though your sins be as scar
let, they shall be as white a s snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they 
shall be as wooL" "Is that what the 
Bible says?" the girl asked. He said it 
was. "WOUld you let me see it?" And 
the minister pointed it out to her. 
"Vlould you pray again nnd put in that 
verse?" the girl asked, and as he started 
ehe called "Stop! let me put my finger 
on that ,'erse." The minister prayed 
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and when he looked again. he saw hope 
a nd pardon and pence in the gi rl's face. 
"I am so glad God roade that ·scar· 
let," she said, "for that meaDS me."
Billy Sunday. 

There wCI'C too )[any of You. 
A prt'acher in AustraLa was sent (or 

to see a dyi.ng ma.n. The visit was 
made, and on his return through the 
lonely bush, he bc-came fear(ul that he 
might be "waylaid by robb~rs, for he 
carried in his saddle-bags a large sum 
of mon('y, belonging to the dying man 
he had becn to sec. This fear of rob
bers grew upon h im So that at one place 
in the rond he dismo u nted, a nd stood by 
the side of his horse, and prayed {or 
fa ith and courage, B(;comi~g calmer 
and more assured . he mounted his horse 
and reached hifj destination in safety. 
Some time later he was again called to 
visit a s ick man. This illdlv'c1uai to ld 
him that he did not want to die \ .... ithollt 
COil fessing th at on a certain day he had 
(ollowed him, intending to rob and mur_ 
dc,' him. but cou ld get !10 opportunity. 
And this pa rticu la r day was wh en the 
preacher was travel:ng with the money, 
and the particular time "was when he 
stood in prayer by his horse. Tho 
preach er then wanted to k now why I ho 
man did not kill him wh en he stood by 
his horse "r could not then , there was 
too many of you." was the r epl y. "What 
do you mean?" asked tho preacher. "I 
was quite alone in the bush standing 
with my he:ld resllng uga'nst my ho rse 's 
s ide (o r a long time. You could have 
killed me th en." "You were not alon(' ," 
said the robber, " I saw you standing as 
you descr ibe, but there was a. man on 
ench s ide of you." Certainly there had 
been no other men with the preacher 
when he crred to God, but it may be 
that God opened the robber's pyes to see 
protectors sent [rom the oth er world. 

l'HF. SF.('()XD 0O)IIXG OF C HRIST, 
01' the Eleventh HOllr and T...nst Can Gos· 
pel. If our friends desire to get a good 
olear tract 0'1 the coming of the Lord, 
for di ~tributjon at this momentous 
time. wh en thii light is so needed among 
the people. they ca n secure this eight
paged tract from the author. Price one 
cent each, teD ('ents per d07en, or fifty 
cents pel' hunilred, postpaid. Address 
I. :-:. Watson, 423 East 7th St., Los An
geles, Cal 

MTD,,' IXTEH, pF.~'rgCOST." TJ ("ON. 

"F.X'J1ION. 
Oklahoma J)i!':tl'ict Council, Pnwllllska, 

Okla., ~TOY. 26th to nee. 2nd. 

A g reat time is expected in the Lord. 
Every minister anel worker in the State 
is urged to make it a point to attend 
this second annual conve'n tion. Evang. 
F. F. Bosworth and workers will have 
the evangelistic services in charge. El
der J. W, Welch. chairman of the Gen
eral CounCil also expects to be with us. 
See full annOUllcement in No. 163 of 
the Weekly Evangel. For information 
address W. H. Pope, 400 Osage Ave., 
Pawhuska, Okla. 

Page Eleven. 

RE''IV.U, AT T.\KE ('R.1RLES, LA. 
Bro. 'V. M. Harrison writes, "The 

dear Lord Is blessing here, twenty·nlne 
were bapti7.ed In the river yesterday, 
making fi(ty~fi\'e in all, and t hree re
ceived the baptism ot t.he Holy Ghost 
last night, making slxty-eigbt tn the last 
six weeks. Glory to God. 

I . 

NEW SUBSCRIPTION CAM· 
PAIGN 

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER 
We &.'\Cpect to add a number of 

new and Interesting f&atures to 
the ·Weekly Evangel during tbe 
next few months. We want the 
Evangel Family to co-operate with 
us in an endeavor to greatly in
crease Our subscription list. 

As an ind ucement, we are of
fering 

A FINE $8.00 OXFORD 
CONCORDANCE BIBLE 

Palestine L ev-
ant Cover, Di
vinity Circuit, 
grained c a I f
lined to edge, 
In d i a pa.per , 
S 11 k 8 ewe d, 
beautiful long 
p rim e r self-
prono u n c i n g 
type, easy to 
read, silk head
band and mark
er, red under 
gold edge8, Sub
ject Index, Con
cordance and 
maps in colors, 

..... 
, 

: .. ,.·:.ikl _ -
~-TI 

to the one who sends In the largest 
number of' new subscription8 be.
tween now and the end of' the 
present year. This will be freely 
given as an act of' ap.preciation to 
the one who is s uccessful in co
operating with the Evangel statt 
in this effort to increase the Dum
ber of subscribers to the WEEKLY 
EVANGEL. And a8 a 

Further Gift 
we will send to all who send In at 
loost ten new annual s ubsorlp
tlons, 

A Vest Pocket Testament 
printed at the OXFORD UNIVER
SITY PRESS, and bound In French 
Morocco, even though you fall to 
secure the $8.00 Bible. Is It not 
worth trying tor? You will find 
some special premlum offers print. 
ed on the back page ot the Evan
gel between nnw and the end ot 
t.he year. You cnn use these pre
mium offers in the campaign to 
secure new subscriptions. Re
member anyone can get this 
POCKET TESTAMENT FREE by 
sending in 10 new annual sub
scriptions, and the one who sends 
in the largest numher of new Bub. 
scriptlons between now and De
cember 31st, 1916, will receive 8S 
a free gift 

The $8.00 Oxford Bible 

7 0 3 7 
• 
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Send all MJeelonary Orterlng. by Postal 
or Expre .. Money Order to J. W. We-lrh. 
Tre&a.. 1143 N. Ga.rrlBOn Ave., Sl. Louis. Mo. 

Plea.ee do not write Publlsblng Hous~ 
and ml •• lonary matters on the same eheeL 
ot letter paper. Theae belong to two .. dle· 
t&rent Oepartmenl8, and should be kept 
.eparate, Althou&,h they can be mailed to 
UI in the same envelope. 

SITU,\TrON CRl'rrCAT, IN TURKEY. 

Or'philils 1 urncd out of thch' Tromo. 

Sisler Ocrbor writes, "1 wish to call 
your altentlon to my change of address. 
Hcreartcr all communications will be 
addressed. ] 88 Hazelwood Ave., DetrOit, 
MIch. 

"The Lord has blessed my efforts to 
8uch an ext('nt that it became impossible 
to cnrry on my work single handed, nnd 
n.rt('t much 'prarer nnd thought, I saw 
that I had to have helpers, and 1 am sure 
the Master and Lord at our work has 
lrorsen the right party in the persons at 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. AiJian. Mr. Aijian 
Is tho pastor of Armenian Evangeltcal 
Church of Detro!t, Mich. I have known 
hIm for the past nineteen years. He is 
tully consecrated to the Master and His 
work, and thirteen years of his Chris
tian activity has been ot continued suc
ceSfI. The Lord brought many Rauls to 
Himself through his preaching. Mrs. 
Aljlnn alflo. a cn.pable, cO'lsecrated 
American Indy, Is a wonderful help to 
her hURband in this work, as she was 
m'ed In th(> hands or God as a borne mis
sionary for somo yearS. Their heart Is 
In Uw wOI·k. and through correspond
{'nce and talks they will assist me. I 
am SHlre you wl11 b('l blessed by hearing 
thC'nl, and hope mnny ot our (riends will 
take ndvantage of this opportunity. But 
mako o·'gag(\mentR fifl early as lJo~sible, 
afi they n re v(>ry busy. 

",\nd a second thing I like to em
phasize again, it possible more forcibly 
thnn ('ver. I" the fact tllat reports reach
jng Us aTe ~o heartrending, and we must 
pray more nnd more--give no nst untlt 
the T.Jord will answer our prayers in bs
halt ot that martyred people. J had 
word just n tew days ago that Turkish 
Quth'orities claimed to have need ot our 
beautltul buildings on the mountain
side in Zlnjidere. for their wounded sol
diers, ~o that our children are sent to 
other buildings In Cesarea. I had the 
prlvilego ot sending rellet to other 
places besides our orphanage, and now 
the numbe r ot these needy fields is 
growing day atter day. 

• 
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"The condition of the orphans Is aw
rul-poor lillie, half-starved Armenian 
chlidren--only a short time ago they 
wcro living in comfortable homes, just 
like your own children, but now! They 
are I('rt all the roadside to wait for the 
waH ot starvation to devour them. There 
are thousands of them who are looking 
eagerly to k:nd nnd merc;ful hands of 
Christian "people for tood, and su rvive 
awful persecution. And. since the Turk
Ish Government g'lve permi.sslon to fOOd 
t.hcm. lot us continue to help them and 
'be not wcary in well doing.' 

"A mlsliilonary tells the following 
stories. A Httle child asked, 'Mother, 
do you think the lime shalt ever come 
when onco more we can eat all we 
want?' Another one said, ';.\Iother, here 
Is the boiler. why don't you cook any 
morf', when we are so. SO hungry?' 
They round children who had nothing to 
eat tor three days. Thousands are lost 
by starvation and sutferlng. 

"On e of the reFef workers went into 
a hou'"e with some bread. The child was 
near death. anlt the poor, halt-starved 
mother put a few crumbs in his mouth. 
The boy drew his last breath-he was 
dead In her arms. Then she turned and 
said to the miSSionary, "I! you only had 
come here sooner, my child might have 
Jived. But fI10W it is too late.' 

"Let us not he too late! Indeed, these 
trials arc hnrd and heavy. but I am not 
discouraged at all. The Lord has bap
ized me lately, with a new zeal for this 
surrer·ng nation And r am look.ing for
ward lonying for the time to come when 
T can go back to that land 'which Is cov
Hcd with martyrs' blOOd, and once more 
tell thE" story of tho saving grace of our 
Lord JCRUS Christ and His love. 

"J'1 whoCio name I beg of you, pray, 
PRAY, PRAY!" 

VHO)I .\ \" lXI)J.\N )ITSflTONARY. 

I wish to thank you for the contri
bution of ten dollars for Ute Basli, India, 
work. Miss Laura Gardner, who Is at
tending to my work in Ind ia during my 
furlough, reports that she has received 
the same and applied it for use In the 
BasH work. 

Please pray for a ha r vest of souls in 
BasU District. as the touring se~on is 
now on, al1.d missionaries and Indian 
workers 8re earnestly laboring tor souls 
among that hard. caste-bound people, 
My interests are there, though I must 
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b(' :n lhe homeland tor a season ot rest. 
"'e trust tor detlnlle salvation and a 
stepp!ng out tor Christ on the part ot 
mallY there. 

Pray I may soon return to Bastt to 
labor for 111m who gives us the e:1abUng 
and the yearning ror thoso souls to get 
the I·ght of the world-Jesus..-Into 
their hearts. 

Yours for souls in Tndia, 
Lillie E. Doll. 

HOW .\ NATl\'F. CHlUSTJAN DmS 
IX CENTRA T, A)IEHrc.~. 

\Ve again greet you from Klcaragua. 
having full assurance that we are not 
rorgotten in your prayers, and that t.he 
denr ones in the homeland are standing 
with us In faith tor these dark nnd _be
nighted peoPle under the bondage or 
Rome a.nd superstition. Surely. witil
out the prayers at the dear saints It 
would he impossible to go on with the 
work, as there are So many discouraging 
things to encounter, and there is great 
consolatlon In knowing that an army or 
Intercessors are pleading for us before 
the tbrol1e of grace and for dark Nic
aragua. 

One ot our believers, an old mall al
most ninety years old, left U'i the ~t!ier 
day to be with Jesus. He was the fit'~t 
trophy that God had given us bere 
From the time he left b slife ut sin and 
was baptized in water. he was a faith· 
ful witness for His Lord and Saviour. 
Though only a Christian for two year s, 
he was a real overcomer. He was terri
bly addicted to tobacco: from the early 
age of five he had smoked unti it be
came a part of his life, and it was a 
veritable tight to give up; but God 
hellJoo him to overcome, and he fell 
asleep In Jesus not only with a clean 
h eart but mouth as well. Praise the 
Lord! He left a bright testimony. He 
never cou Id see how God wou Id heal a 
man without taking medicines. One 
night, late, he called his son to him and 
said. '.1ua11, I am going to die, I see it 
plainly; we must obey the IJook (Bible), 
we must not take medicines." He Im
mediately threw away his remedies. A 
day berore the end, he said, "Jesus is 
calling m.e; I see a straight road from 
here to heaven." We miss him much 
as he was beloved by all, but we are con
soled knowing that he is safe and hap
py.-B. A. Schoene~h. 

nr"O. T. A . Sno<lw-a$s writes from Ter
rell, Texa", "'Ve are still on the upward 
way; we al'e still standing on the firing 
line and never expect by the grace at 
God to give up until the last battle Is 
fought, and victory through Jesus Christ 
our Lord Is won. Meetlngs are well a.t
tended. a good Interest shown, sai11tS are 
all standing together with one mind, and 
In one accord. 'We had a baptismal 
service last Sunday evening according 
to Matthew 28: 19. I praise God for His 
eternal Word. which is a light to our 
pathway. We want to ask special 
prayers tor Terrell th at by the grace at 
God we wiII keep climbing until Jesus 
comes . 
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ROt'J.s BEISG SA\ 'ED IX PORTO 

RICO, 

Bro. Solomon Feliciano and wife and 
children arrived bere on Thursday, re
joicing and praising God for the goOd 
journey. \Ve held our street meeUne; 
on Saturday night. and about 400 souls 
gathered round us, We could see that 
the Spirit of God was working with 
them, and many tears flowed from tbeir 
eyeR. Preaching in the streets here Ls 
something new to the people; it is the 
first time they evor heard it, and they 
can stand and listen for hours and 
hours. 

After the street meeting, I called 
their attention and asked if any would 
like to read a tract . They came after 
the tract~ as a hungry child after a 
piece of bread. I stood on a box and 
began to give them away. but they did 
not wait for mo to pass them out; they 
snatched them from my hands. Hun
dreds and hundreds of tracts could be 
given away at every service. 

A fter we were through, a man came 
to u~ and said, "My house is open for 
serv ices, " and without waiting, we went 
to his house, and nearly half of those 
who were in t.he street followed us. We 
star ted a meeting, God blessed us, and 
eleven sou ls were saved . Thank God 
for His saving "power. The owner of the 
house and his wife were the first to give 
their hear ts to the Lord. 

The same man has a very good place 
for a mission, 16x36, and he said that 
it' we want to rent it for a mission he will 
give It to us for $6.00, and he will let 
us have a very nice house next to it for 
$6 .00 per month. The house and mis
sion could be r ented for at least $40.0()' 
per month, but because it is God's serv
ice, he will give them to us for $12.00. 
I believe it is God's will to open up the 
place. 

Many church members here ar e w111-
tng to r eceive the baptism . It is a new 
doctrin e to th em. We were invited to 
the M. E. Church last night, and after 
the ~ervice was over, we had n early the 
whole congregation on their knees. 
Peopl e aTe hungry for more of God's 
truth. 

You al1 kno\v that Solomon's (Fe:-
1i«i~o 's.>. destination is Santo Domingo, 
but when h e got to New York' he only 
had $90 .e O, and their through fare was 
$180.00. so he came across to Porto 
Rico, and I believe it is surely God's 
will for him to h elp me bere until we 
have a work started. I believe God can 
use him her e and open the way for h im 
to go by and by. The Lord knew that I 
wanted someone to h elp me, and He sent 
him. 'When the Lord called me, H e 
called m e to this town, a nd I believe 
that He is going to work b ere. 

Porto Rico is very poor, and tbe 'Peo
ple bere a r e having a bard time. Many 
of t hem get a. drink of black co (fee in 
the morning, and they walk up and 
down the whole day looking tor work 
and can find nothing. Olhers are eat

ing boiled bananas because they cannot 
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get anything ell'e. Jesus is coming soon, 
and we need to carry the Gospel to this 
people. Pray for us and the work.
John L. Lugo. POllce, Porto Rico. 

(The Mi~sionary Treasurer will be 
pleased to forwdrd any sums to help our 
brethren towards th~ rent of mission, 
and for chairs or benches that they may 
need.) 

.\ GRF.Arr ~F.En IX .1 .\PA~. 

"'e arC': al,,'ays rejoicing to hear of the 
success of the work in the homeland, 
and are often longing to be in some of 
the precious meetings. You cannot know 
the loneliness we feel at times; but last 
('v('ning, after such a bard day, as we 
were praying together (our own fami
ly). the great Father God sf'emed to 
comE' down and enfold us all (and e\?en 
our little humble home) in His great 
loving nrms. and J thought to mysel1'. 
",Vell I never real1y knew the great love 
and tpndernesA 1n the heart of our Fa
ther GOd. until He revealed Himself to 
me in a foreign Innc1, when my heart 
was lonely and sad." Oh, praises be to 
lI is holy name! 

r have written how God has been lay
ing it on my heart to open a home for 
orphan gi rl s. and now will write yOll 

more about It. Since we took little 
Kinie into our home and I knew how 
her fathe r tried to sell her to the geisha 
houses, I have thought more abou t it, 
and h ave heard a nd known of such 'Piti
ful cases. A few months ago the Lord 
began to speak to me about it, and it was 
laid on my heart to open a home and 
train a. number for Bible women and 
Christian worker s. 

'Ve a 11 pr ayed, very E'arnestly, if thiA 
were the mind of the Lord H e would 
show us a suitable place. We were im
pressed with the name of a town about 
two hours' rid e from Tokyo, back to
wards the mountains. One lovely day, 
about three weeks ago, we went there, 
and the ti rst man we en quired of, took 
us to the place which h e owned. It 
seemed to h ave been made to order . It 
was within easy walking distance from 
the station and on the outskirts of the 
town. I s a la r ge lot on high ground, is 
all en closed with a fence, and bas two 
large ~ates. Th ere is a spriTlg of water. 
clear as crystal,·and a ponn a.bout fifty 
feet long-steps leading down to the 
pond. The lot is all surr ounded by fields, 
so that one could buy more land if the 
work en larged . It is an Ideal place for 
such a home. The owner will sell the 
l ot for $900, or b e wi ll put ut> build in gs 
and rent to u s, if we will lease f OT a 
term of year s. Th e lot a nd buildin gs 
wo ul d cost aoout $2 ,500 . So now we are 
jus t looking to the Lord. If it is His 
will for us to have it. He. is perfectly 
able to supply th e means. Please pray 
with us. 

As we left the place to return to the 
station, I look ed back at the gate as the 
man was locking it, and I could see th ese 
word s over the gate: "The Dorcas 
Home for Orphan Girls ," and such a 
j oy came In my heart. So many girls
mere children-are sold in this land, 
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and the price or their souls and bodies, 
whleh is otten a mE're pittance, goes to 
pay !<om(> debt which the family is too 
poor to pay 01't(>(1 Httle orphans are 
sold by the relatives. 

Our h('arts ache b(>cause there is so 
much to do, and we arc RO helpless to 
do it. lIow('ver. we can only look away 
to Tllm, who knows e"ery heartache and 
marks overy falling tear. "And God 
shall wipe away nil tears Crom thei r 
t'ye~." JIm\.' ble8~ed will be that glori
ous day. Oh, pray for me that I may be 
ready wh('~ He comC8.-Estelle A. Ber
nauer, Kanda. TokyO, Japan. 

\\'OIlIl~; I~ I~'S TH,\ "SI~\TIO" 01' 
TIIF. )il'; \\' TESTA-'IE)iT, 

A fine work. Bro. ,"·orrell receh'ed 
light on the Baptism In the Spirit be
fore his death in 1907. An authentic 
translation which can be relied upon. 
Cloth edition, postpaid ......... $1.23 
LE'ather binding, postpaid ..... . . S2.1I'J 

OXFOHI) PO('KE'l' CO)iOORD,DICE. 

Also ('ontains a Subject IndeX' or the 
Bible. On ly weighs 4 oz. You wou ld 
scarcely know you had it in your pOCk
et. Leather binding, overlapping CO\'-
ers. Postpaid ... .. ........... 7.3 eta. 

Scripture Text 
CALENDARS 

For 1917. -

The Text. CiHendo.rJor1917 Is more 
nl'trnctl\"c than ever. Th~ cover, a 
beautU'ul Madorin.~rdm the cete
brat('d painting by Wt1l H. Low. en
tltlf'd "ChrIRtmrut Morn," reproduced. 
at trem(>ndOU$ expense, In all the nat
urHI coJorfl. 

'rho Calendnr needs no Int'roduc
lion. hn .. vlng met with universal ap-
J)roval la..st year. ' 

A welcomo nnd useful Girt for 
ChrlstmIl.8. New Year or Birthdays. 
Irlwl for Te.."tchers' present to l'hel r 
clnss. 

Give a Cn lendar to overy scholar 
In you r Sunday-school, and m a ke It 
a. pOint to soo that t1l11s Scripture 
T ext Calendar Is In t he home of every 
m ember of you r Assembly thi s year. 

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY, 
SOIlt postpaid 10(, 2:5 ct.9. each; IS 

lor $1; 12 for $2.25; 25 lor 
$4,30; 110 tor $8,215; 100 tor $111, 
TJIE GOSPEL PUBLIBKDI'G BOUSJl 

2838 E".ton Avenue 
St. Low., Mo. 

7 0 3 ... 

• 
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[===~=nO=o=p:=?=ep=:=m~=nt=~~r ~o!.!!o~~ A!~~~R~e~~.~~t~ 
g That which we have r, 'j 

'VORIU(EN \VHO NI:I~En NO/).' BE 
ASHA~LED. 

By F lorence I I, Burpee. 

The Lord has many workmen 
In H is harvest field to-day: 

There are the zealous workers 
\Vho have no time to p lay. 

Who from the ear ly mornillg 
Until the setting sun, 

Are sowing seed for harvest 
When their work in life is done. 

H e has spasmodic workmen 
'Who shout and shout and shout; 

In the midst of great camp meetings 
They seem s8\'cd beyond a. doubt: 

But when meetings are all over 
They sometimes tU1"11 and sin, 

And do !lot gel salvation 
Unlll meeting time again. 

Our Lord has certain workmen 
'Vho just are gOOdy good; 

They do not do m ueh labor 
Nor do they think they should. 

If t he Lord has s'Pecial service 
He is j ust compelled to find 

Some other sort of workmen 
Than this goody. goody kind. 

There are some who are always toiling 
Yet seeing little gain: 

Just for the lack oC wisdom 
Their Jahor seems in va in . 

Th ere a re the weakly workers 
Whose motives seem the best, 

But in the hour at trial 
They fail to stand the test. 

Our Lord has doubting workmen 
Who try. but do not trust; 

And He has other workers 
Who work because they mus t . 

Just trom a sense ot duty 
They plod along Hte's way. 

Yet expect at the hour ot reckoning 
They will receive fun pay. 

OUT Lord has wl111ng workmen 
Who are not equipped with power. 

To these He now Is calling, 
"Tarry with me yet an hour." 

The harvest fields are many, 
The laborers are few, 

Ho, every bonest workman 
Our Lord has need of you. 

THE LATl'ER RA.TN IN ATLAlIi'TIC 
CITY, N. 'J. 

While quietly seated around tbe din
ing-room taoble reading the 9th chapter 
of Hebrews. on the evening of February 18, 1916, Bro. H. G. Kern, Mr!. 
Kern and a Pentecostal lady, the power 
of the Holy Ghost tell UI)OJl Mrs. Kern. 
and the presence of the Lord was so 
close, she exclaimed "0 Lord let me not 
fear you." The other sister said, "Is it 
the Lord?" S ister Kern nodded h.er 
bead, " Yes. " 

Brother Ke rn was at this tim e called 
out of the room by a young friend, and 

seen and heard declare 
we unto you that ye also 
may have fellowship with 
us and truly our fellow
ship is with the Father, 
and with His Son Jesus 
Christ.- l Jno. 1:3 

on his return, his dea r wife extended 
her hand and the power ot the Holy 
Spirit fell upon him immedia.tely. They 
were under the power or the Holy Ghost 
for ten days with stammering lips nnd 
other tongues, and visions and singing 
in the Spirit. 

So, with gratitude to Almighty God 
for His great gift, 'Prayer meetings have 
been held every Friday night since. The 
meetings grew in interest, and the at
tendance numbered twenty-three per
sons. So great was the power felt, the 
I [~ndlord requested us to close our meet
ings or Quit the premises. As the Lord 
had led us a ll the way, we prayed [or 
guidance and asked for a new place. 

'We moved to 28 North Vermont Ave
nue on the 10th of June, and our meet
ings have increased in interest and num
bers, and many have received the bap
tism ot the Holy Ghost with the Bible 
evidence ot speaking in tongues accord
ing to the second chapter of Acts. Sis
ter Mary Rahter , Brother and Sister 
Evan.s, a nd Sister Powers have given us 
valuable assistance from lime to time in 
our work. 

We have organized a chUrch and 
named it .. APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
CHRLST." H . G. Kern, pastor, was or
dained Friday evening, October 6, 1916, 
by Bro. C. P . Way, who is well -known 
In Pentecostal circles. Previous to the 
ordination, the pastor was baptized in 
the Baptist church. A cordial Invita
tion Is gt ... en to all to attend our serT
tces. 

A ,new book that Is winning the 
approval of good Bible students. 

OUTJ.Jl'iE STUDIES IN THE 
BOOK OF REVELATION 

and 
KEY TO THE CHART OF THE 

AGES. 
By C. "T. M. TuMier. 

Bound substantiaJly In cloth . 
Sent postpaid to any part ot the 

world for $1.00. (Great Britain, 
4 • . 2d.) 

P aper edition , pos tpaid, 67 eta. 
(Gt. Dritaln 2 •. 5d.) 
The Gospel Publlsh.lng House. 

2838 Eas ton A ,·e.llue, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

II 

REQl'F:;;;'I'S ('Olt PRAYER. 

An "anxious mother" asks bllecial 
prayer for the Fah'ation of her three 
boys. 

--:0:--
A sister asks prayer tor h('r rather 

who believes that he bas Brights' dis
ease. 

--0'--

A sister in Sou r Lake, 
QuC'st!i prayer for her child 
with ff'yer. 

--0'--

TN:as. r(1'
who is sick 

Pl('a~e pray for n ~it\ter in Fort Tow
son. Okla. She has a wond('rful ex
perience. b\h is hav;ng a hard tIlDe. 

--:0:--
A siRter in Dixon. 1\IiRS., asks us to 

prAy tor tho restoration ot her boy. who 
haR run away from horne. She' is so 
lonely without him. 

--:0:--
A brother writes, "I desire the prayers 

of the Evangel family tor the :'Inlo of a 
320-acrc ranch, so that we ea!) Iny it alt 
down at the Master's feet." 

--:0:--
A brother in Brummitt, Ark., wants 

prayers tor hlmsetr, his two lIttie ones,. 
and his mother. Tie requests praYE'r for 
healing and to be filled with the Spirit. 

--:0:--
Evangelist H. Birm ingham has start

ed a revival campaign In Texarkana. 
Ark., a town of 23.000 Inhabitants. He 
asks us to pray with him that God may 
give him and hh:l workers a thousand 
souls this winter . 

.0\ GOOD REPORT. 

Evangelist H. O. Hoc-an writes. "r 
went to lona Ju1y 22nd, the Lord 
blessed and I think th ree round the 
light. ' Ve went trom there to Hart, 
Ok la., where the Lord wonde rfully 
blessed In saving a few and healtng the 
sick. We came home for three daYB,. 
then back to Dallberg, where Bro. Eason 
WQS In charge. The old time power felt 
and soven got the bapttsm a s in Acts 
2 : 4. From there to Bro. Murr at Lane 
Tree, and found many hungry 80u1s get
ting to God, and severa l got their empty 
temples fill ed. Glory to God ! We then 
wen t to Prairie Grove where the sin ne rs 
tell at the altar at every service for 
three weeks. It was the most blessed 
meeting I was eVer In . \Vent then to 
Chactaw with Bro. Martin, a Nazarene 
preache r , and we fell in and got ho ld of 
the wheel, and behold, one got the bap
tism . We then went to Stra tford. Some 
workers trom Cardelt came and ~tarted 
a meeting at Sulphur. just closed. We 
have Bro. and Sister L. Ba.nta tor our 
neighbors; m any of you know them." 
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FIELD NOTES. 

Evangelist Burt McCatferty writes of 
the good work at Lamoni, Iowa, under 
Bro. Kelley Campbell, whom he bas been 
assisting. They are looking tor great 
things trom God; several bave been 
saved there. 

--:0:--

Bro. J. O. V. McCafrrey wrItes of the 
work at Cleburne, Texas. The sainls 
there are striving to build a 40x60 tab
ernacl e; t hey have the frame work up, 
but they need about $200.00 to com
plete. Anyone wishing to belp can send 
funds to Pastor ehas. Williamson, Cle
burne. Texas. aDd such donations will be 
applied to the completion and equip
p ing of the building. 

--:0;--

EvangeliRt \V. B. Oaks and wife write 
that they have opened up a r evival 
meeting in Franklin, ~eb" at the close 
of the Etter Camp meeting at Sydney, 
I owa. The work was in a very bad con
dition spiritually because of the division 
that existed. The power of God has 
fallen during lhe past two weeks, saints 
are being blessed, souls have been re
ceiving the baptism, and meetings last 
until fwo o 'clock in the morning. They 
ask us to pray for a mighty revival iu 
Franklin. 

--:0:--
Evan'gelist J . E. Brooks of Abingdon, 

Iowa, writes that afte r being out of the 
ministry for six months, through sicle
ness, he is pra is ing the Lord for the 
blessed 'Privilege of being in the work 
again. He has proved the Lord to be a 
good Physician for thirteen years, and 
He has been the family Doctor during 
the past nine years. Abingdon, Iowa, is a 
new field, the pure Gos pe l has never 
been preached there in its Pentecostal 
fulness, and the people are very cold to
wards him and the tru th as yet. He 
needs help in singing, praying and 
»reaching the Word , and would like any 
consecrated worker in reach of the place 
to ask the Lord about coming to help in 
thl. large needy fIeld. Let them first 
write him before coming. 

"WORT UND ZEUGNIS." 
u"rord. and " Titness" 

is a German Pentecostal magazine, the 
only one published In the UnIted States 
of AmeriCA. We belong to the Evangel 
Family and would a'Ppreciate your help 
to spread our German literatUre amonlP 
the Ilegleeted Germa.n speaking people 
of this country. Please show your mis
sionary spirit. Get the Germans of your 
assemblies and ciUes to subscribe for 
this paper. Send names for sample cop
Ies. Subscriptions: 
1 subscription ......... $.1.00 per year 
2 subscriptions (ditferent 

addresses) .......... 1.50 per year 
3 subscriptions (different 

addresses ) .......... 2.00 per year 
Valuable German Tracts on hand: fit 

for envelope. Subjec ts: Salvation, H eal
ing, Holiness, Baptism with the Holy 
Spiri t. Se'1 d 15 cents for sampleq . Send 
order to \Vort und Zeugnis Publishing 
House, 416 18th St., Milwaukee, WIs. 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

DEDICATION SEIWlOE. 
Bro. Cyrus B. Fockler announces the 

Dedication Services ot the new Gospel 
Tabernacle at 716-718 l..ec St .• Milwau
kee, ~·i$., on Sunday, Nov. 26th. The 
dedication service will take place at 3 
p. m.; there will be a sunrise meeting 
at 6 a. m., a German service at 108m., 
a divine healing service at 6 p. m. and 
a'1 evangelistic meeting at 8 p. Dl. The 
special meetings will continue through
out the week. Bro. Fockler writes, "I 
will be glad to see as many as possibly 
can come." 

TTTE GOSl'I<1I, FOR )IEXICO. 
There will be a MC'xican Council 

meeting held at the Mission on Naco 
Road. about onc block east of the depot, 
BisbE'e, Arizona. Saturday, No\'. ::!5th, 
to Dec. 3rd. It will be a faith Coun
cil. \Ve are trusi ing the Lord to meet 
with us, and supply all our needs. 

The aim of the council is to get God's 
mind about the :',[exican border work 
and also about the spr('ad of the Gospel 
in Mexico. The MexiC'nn people are 
hungry [or the \\~ord of God, and they 
are hearing ann receiving it gladly, 
There will be different workers pres
ent who are interested in the Mexican 
work. Pray for us: come If you can, 
and learn from the testimonies the need 
of poor dark Mexico, right at our door, 
hungry for the Gospel, and oh, what a 
few workers in this great field. They 
a re sending word to the sainls to come 
and tell them of Jesus. 

There is a very precious f lock of 
sain t s h ere. The MiSSion has been open 
about a year nnd three months. Souls 
have b een saved, and some have re
ceived the Holy Ghost, and some sick 
have been bealed. Praise tbe Lord, 
who doeth all things well. Ther e is a 
good assembly of saved and baptized 
saints at San Jose, Mexico , about seven
ty miles down in Mexico. 

Anyone wIshIng to help In the Mexl
ean work can send contributions to M. 
M. Pinson , General DellveTY, Bisbee, 
Ariz., or to the writer of this letter.
Geo. M. Thorn"". care WilHam Elting, 
box 941. BIsbee, Ariz. 

Bro. J. W. Hudson of Lavaca, Ark., 
sends in an encouraging report of the 
blessing of the Lord on his labors at 
ISplro, Page and Oak Lodge. Okla., BaY

ing souls and baptizing bellevers. The 
last meeting he describes 8.8 onc of the 
most convincing he was ever in . The 
second night the Lord gave faith to cast 
out a demon, a.nd a man who had been 
seeking the baptism three years rc~ 

ceived the HolY Ghost according to Acts 
2: 4, and an affltcted Bal>tist sister was 
healed, and is now seeking the Holy 
Ghost. 

Nearly four years ago I was saved 
from a life of stn, and baptized tn the 
Holy Ghost. praise the Lord. ThIs has 
been the best time o f my life. By the 
h elp of the Lord I e)(pect to be an over
comer a'Jd meet the Lord in the air.
Jno. P. Hendrick, Ark. 
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WIT,LING TO HET,P. 
Bro. H. J. Richardson writes from 

405 S. Ward St., Ottumwa. Iowa. "WIII 
you please say through "The Evangel" 
that I am at ltb~Tty to assist In spectal 
revival meetings during the winter." 

SPECIAL BOOK OFFER 
\\'6 nro glad to be able to offer tbe 

following helpful books. published for
merly at $1.50. $1.25. and $1.00 each, 
at the low rato of 

6'; Cen ts per Copy 
Postpaid to nny part of thp world, 
(Grcat Brlt~in 2s 9d.) They arc well 
printed and well bound. 

Barhed r\ITOWS. b~' ('has. H. Spurgeon. 
Ribl(' anti Spiritual ('ritid~mt by A. T, 

Picr~on. 
Chrfl.,f in ) .. ninh, by F. D. MC'y<'r. 
l)lU·id ].h·in~.stono. ,\11 Autobiography. 
])('utE'ronomy 1 , by C H. ~lcTntosh. 
Df'lItel'01l0nl) 2. by C. H. McIntosh. 
11; \:()dll~, by C. H. :\Icrnto~h. 
G{,H('si(,l, by C. H. McIntosb. 
God'~ f .Lvilll: Orflc1~. by A. T. Pierson. 
(~o.!oopt.·1 of the Kln,::dotl\. by Chas. H. 

Spur~con. 
GO .... )lel '''heme''', by ehas. G. Finney. 
]~t Ul'CS to rl·o tes:~ing Christians, by 

ehos. G. Finney. 
TJ('\' itiC'us. by C. H. :Mclntosh. 
lAt(' and lAj:ht )1('11, by F. B. Meyer. 
l ,tre Power, by A. T. Pierson. 
)fnny TntnlJihle l'roof"l, A. T. PierRon. 
)tilli·~tr.\r or UeHling, by A.. J. Gordon, 
:\' lullher s, by C. H. McIntosh. 
PH-ul , by F. B. ~reyer. 
1"('1'80111\1 Prayer "ith lllustrative An .. 

swe.·~ to P'rn;rcr, by H. Clay Tt'lJm
ball. 

Re\'h'ol IA)Chu·e!of, by Chas. G. FInney. 
The Holy "'ar. by John Bunyan. 
The Inne r ('hmnoo .. and UtO Inner Lite .. 

by Andrew ;'!urray. 
Tho JAlW of the Offering, by Andrew 

Jukes. 
The ;\Unl.try of the SpIrit, by A. J. Gor

don. 
The Pilgrim'. Progre.!l6. by John Bun-

yan. 
Th .. Temple, by AIrred Edershelm. 
The Two-Fold Life. A. J . Gordon . 
Tried by FIre, by F. B. Meye r. 
Way Into the HoU .. t. by F. D. Meyer. 

The Apostolic Faith 
Restored 

B)' B. P. LAWRENOE. 
An authentic history of the 

source and progreBB of the Pent&
costal Movemen t. Its fourteel) 
chapters are crammed full of Just 
the kind of Information you have 
been looking for. The only book 
of Its kInd In the world. 

25 cts. per copy. 
$2.25 per dozen. 
$15.00 per hundred. 

The GOSI>ol PubU8htng House, 
2888 Ellston Avenue, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

7 
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EVANGEL PREMIUM OFFERS 
===For Nov. & Dec., 1916== 

O
UR special co-operative plan tor purchasing Btbles 

whereby every member of ijle Evangel Famlly 
wbo so desiTes can share In the low price. enables 

us again to present these desirable SpecJal Prem.1um Ot
ters, which are unprecedented tor their great values at 
such low figures. 

Hundreds of our subscribers took advantage ot the 
Special Premium Offers made last year, and we dId not 
hear ot one who was dissatisfied. Hundreds more have 
the same privilege this year. Bibles have advanced in 
price, but by purchasing in large quantities we are en
abled to offer the Genuine Oxford Teacher's Premium 
Bible at exactly the same price as last year, with the ex
ception that this year we ask you to pay the postage, 
which amounts on the average to 15 cents on each Bible. 

This Genuine Oxford Teach
er's Bible and the Weekly 
Evangel for one year $1 9S 
Postage Extra 15c.··· .= 

This Bible will be sont to any 
part ot the U. S. A .. together with 
the Weekly Evangel tor one year 
for this remarkable low price. If 
Bent to Canada. Gr('st Britain or 
foreign countries, add 60 cents 
additional for postage on tho 
Evangel. 
. Bound in speCial durable Kera
tol binding with overlapping cov
ers like picture. Contains the fa

Size 4 3-4x6 7-8. 

mous Oxford Cyclopedic Concordance, combining the Ox
ford Concordance and complete teacher's helps. Good 
readable typo. Sent with all new subscriptfons or re-

Now is your opportun .. 
tty to secure a service. 
able Oxford Teacher's 
Bible nt an unheard-of 
price. Send all orders 
to 

newals to the Evangel 
A prayer Joy God's ... "<y. P SALMS. Da.>id 'mplcmth God'. am. to r $1.96. 16 cts .• rtra 
9 Behold, (10 God our shield. n.ud eGen.IOl. 3.Be mercLful unto me, 0 TAro: for tor postage. It you 

look upon the fnee of thine anointed ... r'in~.L I cry unto thee 2dally. are already a 8ubscrlb_ 
10 For n. day in thor oourta 18 better lor.aU 4 ReJou.:e thetlOul of thy 1\('1'\ I\ut: cfor er , secure one new Sllb-

t.ban a thousand. 3 I had rather 00 £l, ~~~t'l. unto .. thoo, 0 LorcL dol Wt.upmY80ul. scriptfon at $1.00 and 
doorkoeR61' in the ho\1.'IOo£ my God, .tIUij,. 5"Eorthou,Lord.artA'ood. nndt"{'ady 

THIil GOSPEL 
PUDLISHING HOUSE 

2838 Easton A ve
St. Lou18, 1110. 

tha.n to dwell in the tent!> of wicked· 'r~ to forgnt'; nnd plentA..'OlL.<! In merey scnd this together with 
De88. ~ unto 1\11 tiu.'11\ that ca1l upon thN'. $1.10 and we wlll send 
11 For the Low God 1', • a SUJl and ~ u: 6 Gi"t: ear, 0 Lo.nu. unto my pra) erj you this SpeCial Pre-

Specimen ot Type In GenUine Oxtord Teach er 's Premium BIble. mium Bible. 

Evangel "A" Premium Offer 
The Evangel "A" Concordance Bible and the 

Weekly Evangel for one year for $5.00, 
15 cts. extra for postage. To Canada, 
Great Britain and all foreign countries, add 1 
an additional 50 cts. for postage on the 
Weekly Evangel. 

This Bible represents the high-water mark 
tor binding. retailing at $7.26. Palestine Le. 1 
vant cove rs, calf-lined to edge. Silk sewed, the 
famous Oxford India paper which makes for ex
treme lightness and thinness, round corners, r ed 
under gold edges; s ilk headband and marker, 
Subject Index, Oxford Concordance and maps in 
colors. In short. everything that could be de
sired in a Bible. It you a re already a subscriber, 
secure one new subscription a t $1.00 for the U. 
S. A .• or $1.50 tor Canada or Great Britain. and 
send it together with $4.16, and we will send 
this Bible to you promptly, and send the Evangel 
to the new subscriber for one year. 

Specimen or type in Evangel ".4" Concordance 
Bible. 

niOD over them in the morning; and 
II their 4 beauty sha II consume ::. in 
the ([rave from their dwelling. 

15 But God f: will redeem my soul 
!lfrom the vower of j tbe grave: for 
111 I:lP «hall receive me. Selah. 

16 Be not thou afraid when on!! is 
made rich. when the Q;lory of his 
house is increased; 

lob 4. a •. 
lOr, 
lfnllrl". 

50r,rJu 
K',.I1-tbelng 
"1t .. ",I,,,. 
r'''''f~n~'')' 
~}u',/fhun. 

iJob:u.a,. 
~ HOlI"3- 14· 
j Ps. I •. 7. 

14 yo 
and t p; 
Hi"h: 

15 Ar. 
of trou 
thou 51 

16 Bt 
Whotl 
statute 

Size ot Bible 7 1·4 x 5 and only 7·8 Inch thick. 

. Evangel "B" Premium Offer 
The Evangel uB" Self-Pronouncing Concordance 

Bible and the Weekly Evangel for one year ---I for $5.75, 15 cts. extra for postage. To 
Canada, Great Britain and all foreign coun
tries, add an additional 50 cts. for postage 
on the Weekly Evangel. 

I 
This Bible represents the h igh-water mark 

for bindIng, r ct ail ing at $8,00. Palestine Levant 
covers, g r ained calf-lined to 00«0. Silk sewed, 
the famous Oxford India paper which makea 
for extreme lightness and thinne8s, round cor-
ners, red under gold edges, sUk bead band and 
marker, Subject Index, Oxford Concordance and 
maps in colors. In short, ever ything that could 
be desired in a Bible, It you are alre.ady a sub
scriber, secure on'O new subscription a t $1.0 0 
for the U. S. A .• or $1.50 tor Canada or Great 
Britain. anel send it together with $4.90, and we 
will send this Bible to you promptly, and send the 
Evangel to lhe new subscriber fo r one year, .. 

Specimen or Type in Evangel uB" Concordance 
B ibl e. 

Jehoiakim' 8 evil reign. II. KINGS, 

35 And J e·b6\'-il-klm gave • the 
silver and the gold to Pbar'·aoh; 
but he taxed the land to give the 
mODey ,,",cording to the mmmand· 
m ent of Phar'-aoh· he exacted the 
silver and the gold of the people of 

B.C. GIl). 

• "er. :Q, J, all",1 
J.,N,,,,,lI, 
II'hr 3. 1ft 
J'· .. ·U.I 
~.I 

(.'(""""', 
Jtr, :!S. 1M. 

'" 
Size 3 1·2 x 6 1·2 ami only 15·16 Inch thick. 

, 
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